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are lowsr In proportion to oiroulaUos
than any paper in the South.
Wrile for I s m s Bad sanple eopy.

reference to the Turkish situation was the soul sorrows which result from the in failure, is the only sure pathway to
that England held the Turkish bonds, saloons. Think of all these things^ success. His function was to leave us
Thk. University of Chicago is des- and that her capitalists, to the extent Add them together. Put them in the an example; otirs is, however feebly, to
tined to be one of the richest institu- of hundreds of millions, were interest- scale with the cost to the State oc- follow in his steps.
tions of learning in the world. Tho ed in preserving the autonomy of the casioned by the saloon, and then ask
Perhaps there is no surer measnrs
munifloent donations to it already ag- Turkish Empire. This is a serious if all these will not far outweigh the of a man|s piety than his susceptibility
gregate over •11,000,000 and its enroll- charge to bring against the govern- little revenue derived by the SUte from to the influence of Christ A s he Is
ment this year will be 2,000 or more.
ment of fingland. And yet is it not in these saloons. What is to be done conceived, character is formed. Zeal
about it? Well, what are you going for a system or a creed or a diureh is
A B o m m n o disoovory is reported accord with her action in forcing the
to do about it?
opium
trade
upon
China—that
is,
does
an easy thing to generate; and a hard
from the University of Wurtsburg, in
thing to exUnguish or even to guide
Austria, by whioh a powerful artifloiai it not look as if she puU the almighty
aright. Zeal for the imitation of
Christ Onr IdeaL
light, exoeeding that of sunlight, has dollar before considerations of huChrist is a hard thing to beget, a
been made to do photographing. It is manity and Christianity?
passion difBcnlt to Inflame, and a d»av A. H. rAiaaADHi, D.a, uun.,
so powerful and penetrating that the
sire impossible to quench. It is a
The
Constantinople
correspondent
Prlaolpal«t
Maaaflald
OaUW*.
Oxford,
Mag.
bones in the human body and the
signifleant thing thBt the highest piety
course of a bullet may be clearly pic- of the PaU MaU OcueUe telegraphed
of
the Middle Ages does hot stand amto
that
paper
last
week
that
an
offenNothing aeems harder than suffering,
tured, as though the flesh presented no
greater obstacle than if it wer^trans- sive and defensive alliance had been or higher than imitation of Chrtot, yet bodied in the imperious policy of a
parent glass. It is a wonderful dis- formed between Russia and Turkey. Peter bound the two together when he Hildebrand, or the heroismof the wanThe announcement created consider- taught that Christ "suffered for us, derhig and not always virtuons Crucovery.
'
able excitement and comment in leaving us an example that we should saders, or in the skillful diplomacy of
L^NOB Hbnry of Battenberg, who European circles, and especially in follow his steps.".If we are a s he was, the g r ^ princes of the Chnroh, but
married the English Princess Beatrice England. The other papers have at- we must suffer as he did. The eternal in the secluded , thought and the rapt
in 1886, died a few days ago at sea. tempted to discredit the news, but the love of God beoomes through sympa- demotion whidi created the "ImitaUo
He bad been in the war in Ashantee, Patt Mall OaxeUe insists that it is true,thy in the incarnate Son the passion Chridi." The ecelesiastlcs who manand having there been seized with tho and says: *'The information is plains whose symbol is the woss. It is true, aged kings or administered kingdoms
terrible Ah-icBn fevsr, was returning ly of the vary gravest importance. not in the mere letter, but in the living are often best forgotten; but it will be
home in the hope of recovery. Hie This brings Russia Uito the Mediter- sphrit that he Uved to be faniiated and an ill day for Christendom whin the
Queen and the M n e e s s are report- ranean
Hui with
wiw a• vengeance,
TODgeanoe, and
ana may that we i l v e to imitate. His torin of ineditations of the lone noffk on^lhe
ed to be greatly sCooked at the news necessitate
esitate tfe strengtbea|tf w f onr ;sidlM|ip.imif not be earsk jnTlial wb Master he loYM i s l l into oblivion or
of his untimely end. Tho news that fleet in thos« waters. P o | | l c a % i
are bound to possess is the s|||rit that cease to move ihe spirit of man to
reverence and admiration. What is
the Queen's health is threatened has effect
!t will b^ far greater. ' I h e fiwty made it in him at once chart
disturbed the London stoek market.
means that Turkey has realixed her and inevitable. His example was one permanent is universal; and happily
crowns, ecclesiastical and civil, are
The House of Kepresenutivea of own impotence against disorders, both of inflnite loveliness and shnplicily,
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things
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elsewhere: One that the officer of the
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age
that
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any prisoner into the hands of a mob
not feel its fascination as we feel iy;^. the character, so determined the des•hall hhnself be liable to a fine of what she holds.
tinies of men, as he luts done. He Is
day.
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made
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and
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Ruilty of murder in tho first degree as a circuit Judge, said that ninetythU fleld without a fallow; high lifted
mightiest
being
history
has
known.
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of
every
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c
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s
tried
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above common mankind; arresting the
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sll these provisions to see that thoy
We wonder if our circuit aittd criminal its forms could not break him. He ap- homage of the world's highest and the
•hBlI be stricUy. anti imparUall
tarually enJudges
in this SUtS could not give peared to be only like "smoking flax,'* world's besi His character is stamped
. .Iqrood, i ^ we.belielro that
similar tcsthnony. fcven tf the pro- but he burned with so still and so upon our modem civilisation as by the
; be lltUe iBiore trouble ab<^utj
portion is not quite so large in some piercing a radiance a s to be that hand of the Etemali our work owes to
^ ' rioTH the Senate and tho House of cases, we are sure that in every case it "Light of the worl^y which aU the him more of virtue and reflnemmt than
t received from the culture of the an^presentaUves have passed a resoln- will bo considerable. The question forms and powers Of darkness ooutd
iion calling on tho powers signatory to comes, then, what are we going to do not quench. And the force within hhn cient world. In obedience to him meo
the treaty of Berlin to enforce tho re- about it? It is somelimM contended that worked his outward loveliness was have ordered their lives as self-interest
orbade,but as devotion desired, countform in Turkey guaranteed to the that it will be a loss of revenue to the not simply sufficient for himself; it has
^rlsUan Armenians, and pledging State if We do away with our saloons. proved a transforming and vlotorious inythe sacriflce of self a Joy when it
tno support of Congress to the Fresi- White this is true to some extent, yet force in others, helping men to over- wai offered in reverence to his name.
urot in the most vigorons notion he on the other hand is it not true that come the world and obUin fellowship^ Sove of Him has made the bad good,
night Uke for tho protection and so- this loss is far more than o verbal* wKhOod. Hischaracter has been the* ^ d the good better. It has quieted the
ourlty of American oitiiens in Turkey. anoed by the expense occasioned the fruitful mother of all our virtues; It 1 leart angered with pain, and, has
A number of eloquent speeches were State in trying and punishing those has ot>sated more moral excellence than Jl^ped the eye blinded with sorrow te
mwe in both Houses upon the resolu- who are made criminals through the any other force that has ever anted in see beyond it and under it the hand
"on. Senator Prye of Maine bitterly instrumenUllty of these saloons? Thhi the region of the sph-it; the example he raady to heal. It has made the spirit
arraigned Grwtt Britain's attitude in is looking at the matter simply from a lived has been followed often bUndly,v jmitten with Uie bitterest loss feel as
the matter, and Mr. Hepburn of Iowa oold flnancial standpoint; bul in ad- faultily, rudely, but still followed.' if it had been turned hiui the swestest
oif^ted oonslderable enthusiasm by a dition h) the money, what at Ihevloss W e may seem beside hhn only llkis gain.
The exhorution to haitate one so
vigorous speech upon the subject, hi to the man himsslf of home, of friends, savage children trying to copy in rude^
course of whioh he is quoted as of character,
Ms sottir ThhOcofthe flgures ths.exquisita graos and bsauly jmheminent in his eminence
an appeal to our Uttle U
" J i n g thai the reason why Baftland t s a n of the widows andtbtiMpsof the which brsBtiU In tha piotarss bf Baph- "
iplandor,lhBi
ttok t*lsi ttors daolilVB bMob lai b r ^ i . ThUikoftheheMmiUBBBd tel. Btti trial,
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majesty uf Uie noonday sun. But it it
not a i>aradox to say that it is simply
because o( his pra-cminonco Umt ho is
imitabie.. For in his Hioglo person
humanity is contained, and imitation
of him is imitation of ideal manhood—
the humanity tiiat is well pleasing to
Ood. It is this ifnivcrsality of oharao*
ter auu quality that places Jesus in a
catORory by himself and makes him a
universally imitable ideal. l^W groat
men are, as a rule, in tho qualities tliat
make them great: inimitnblo. Carlylo
never wearied of telling us to discover
and obey tho grt-at man, to Qnd honor
and religion in the worship of tho hero,
lie preached without ccasing that If we
went on making our own laws, dircctingour own lives, managing ourselves,
we should inevitably "shoot N i a g a r a "
—nothing could save us from the sweep
of those awful waters which carry
everything but themselves to destruction. But his hero was a man to rule
and command, not a man to bo imluted and followed. Uenius is indeed
the gift of God. Tho man who has it
Is meant to be his prophet, and to
stand so far above the mass that he
may the better speak the truths he Is
sent to teach. But the very gifts that
distinguish him as a man of genius
make him inimitable. Tho poot—fancy's sweetest child—sings his song or
writes his drama, and loaves us not
his genius to ImlUte, but his creations
to admire. The thinker elaborates the
thoughts that are within him, working
upon them as If they were finest gold,
but what ho leaves is not a pre-eminent
character to imitate—it is verses to
repeat or stanzas to remember. The
philosopher deposits on the treasure
heap of ages a system which his disciples will beat thin and mint into
doctrine which they xealously circulate
as common coin on the exchange where
literature is ever selling and ever
praising her own wares. And the
great men of the Church are as Inimitable as the great men of Uie world;
for it is their peculiarities rather than
their humanities that make them great.
The men and the women Roman Catholicism honors as saints are not, as a
rule, the humble and homely heroes of
life; the mother who develops saintlinoss in her own soul while shaping In
her soft but plastic band the manhood
or the womanhood of the future; or the
father, who, in workshop or on exchange, in an atmosphere intolerant
to good, unfolds a character of meek
dignity, of stem honesty and exalted
truth—it is not such as these that
Catholicism delights to honor, but it
Is the extravagant in penance or the
extreme In Its service, tho hermit of the
cells, tlio nun or the monk of tho
cloister, the schoolman, the ascetic—in
a word, those whose ardor and fanatical zeal has loved to extinguish freedom and repress tho diiTorences which
Qod allows, that man may seek the
serene light of truth. Protestantism,
too, is prone to regard the eccleslastlo
as a saint, and paints as with » beatine halo tho man whos? laurels have
been won, not in the dusty flold or
crowded cities or stormy seas of life,
but in tho contracted arenas of church
courts, or within tho excited atmosphere of the public platform. Imitation of tho eminent by tho ordinary
soems tmposslblo, and so iho Ohuroh
is woll contented to gather Its saints
as it wore into a uhoiroftheolect, who
may sing their songs to tho delight of
a lislAnlng oongregatlon, which must
not Join in tho strains lost it break the
harmony.

But in this strange and glorious
paradox, Jeaus, whjlo the most eminont, is yot tho most Imitablo of persons, lies for us sweetest consolation
and strongest encouragement. His
humanity was universally and archotypally made, and so meant for imitation. His distlnotlvoqualities m r o
til* mau'liln, which man evn^ywbara

needs that he may ever reproduce.
We may say, in the strictest revorencc,
his character was so extraordinary
because so common; so exceptional
bocauso so universal. Ho was not too
flno for the duties common to man; ho
was not too ethereal for communion
with our nature, with its soiled hands,
l u troubled heart and Its infirm will.
He was not in the inimitable hero, but
tho always imitable Son of Man. Wo
have only to think of the field where
his life was oxereisod, and tho forms in
which it was expressed. It was a ilfo
lived in tho homo, realized in tho
workshop, passed in the stroeU, stHint
In tho city, refreshed In tho country.
It was tho most ordinary of all our
most comthon conditions, woven into
the texture of a divine character and
a creative career. Hence, what Jesus
was each man can bo. His qualUios
were those wo need. Our eyes are
llxcd not as If he were a St. Francis
In his iwverty, not as a St. DominIo
In his celibacy and severity, not as If
ho were a St. Thomas Aquinas In his
learning and the orthodoxy of his
thought; but on his pure and perfect
goodness, his fitness to be a man In
the mart, and In tho home, and In all
the common things of life.
As Christ is imitable'so man is capable of Imitating him. There is nothing to which man Is so susceptible as
example; nothing at which he is so apt
as the Imitation of tho person ho admires. The Imitation must Indeed bo
from within, not from without; worked
out under the Impulse of a love that
will not ccase to admire, and an admiration that will not eeaso to love.
Wo cannot copy a charactor as tho
sculptor copies his model, by representing the outward form and features
which tho eye can see and tho Instruments can measure, but only by making the sources of the charactor we admire forces that shape our own. Thus
to have the love of God, which governed all the thoughts and all the conduct of Jesus, we. must have his filial
spirit and perfect faith. To have his
complete dutifulness to man, loving
our neighbor as we love ourselves, wo
need to have innate and invincible
brotherllness; to have his purity of
action and of speech wo must have his
chastity of heart and intsgrity of
thought. To have his severity yet
gentleness wo need to have his hatred
of sin and his pity for tho sinner. Imitation of him is thus absorption of
his qualities, leaving them as tho very
roots of our moral being to burst into
foliage and flovrer. Thus understood,
imitation becomes both posslblo and
obligatory. I'ossiblo because the
aims, the ideals, the motives he embodies can be implanted in us. Obligatory because this implantation is
necessary to all higher being, and
what is once so implanted must blossom into living character, beoomo
visible; because embedded within. All
Imitation is thus assimilation. First
by tho process that appropriates from
him, and then by tho process which
approximates to him. "Put yo on tho
Lord Jesus Christ;" and, as Joremy
Taylor says, "so Imitate tiio whole
body of his sanctity, conforming to
every integral part, and express him
in our lives; that God, seeing our impresses, may know whoso image and
superscription wo boar, and wo may
bo acknowledged for sons, when wo
havo the air, and features, and resoro*
blanoe of our Elder Brother." In his
sooioty wo shall belong to tho company
of tho blessed, and as Taylor again
says, " I t was a strange and a'oonfldont encouragemont whioh Phooion
used to a timorous Greek, who was
oondomned to die with himi " I s It not
enough to thee, that thou must die with
Phooion?" But here, no man who IMlongs to the society of Josus dies; to
ilve with him is to lira fonrrar and bo
forovor tfiflth Uie Lord.

Has Rellfflon Had Us Day?
n* iicv. a.W. OBiKriN. ii.n.
Wo met with this question In our
valuable secular papers a few days
ago, and It soems the questioner designed It to bo an afllrmatlon; that it
had had its day; that thcuilme had
come when l u infiuence would not
direct men; that science and intellectual progress had set it aside. In
proof of all this It was asserted that
many of our churches were desortcd.
Tho oft-quoted saying, "Tho wish is
father to tho thought," a t onco passes
in our mind, for It must bo admitted
that there are some who seem willing to
dispense with tlio Christian religion
altogether. This has been the caso
for centuries. It Is no new thing.
But to the doubter's proof. Doos
tho fact that many people do not attend church prove that they havo lost
all Interest In Christianity? Clearly
not, for there are other things that
may bring about this apparent want
of Interest, such as a want of religion
In Utc church Itself. It is a matter of
deep regret that In many of our socalled churches i h e signs of Christian
life are not easily discovered, but tho
f r u l u of ungodliness arc manifest;
pride, selfishness and unhollness aro
to bo ^ n on every side. Tho l o r d ' s
poor receive littlo or no sympathy and
aro left to their insuHlcIent resources
and pinching circumstances, and they
aro often made to feel that tho church
is no homo for them. Such a condition of tilings in what is callcd a Christian assembly must become disUsteful
oven to thosewho respect Christianity.
^Agaln, many go to church to learn
about the way of salvation and for
helpful isympathy. They sco In all
systems of political cvonomy, trade
and sociology tho dominating Infiuenco
of selQshness—mine, not tholr's—Is
regulating evorythlng. Sick at heart
they turn away from iho shai p and
bitter strife of tho cold and selfish
world to tho church, hoping to hear
about a rollglon that looks (n compassion and love upon the whole world,
of which man is a comi>onent part.
Ho has boon Uught in childhood and
youth that Christianity Is an ombodiment of groat principles which are to
bo actuated into a life of holy deeds
and genuine charity. But what doos
ho flndV, The people are formal and
unsympathetic and moohanlcal in their
service; they aro there to please and to
be pleased; and as Is too often the
case, "Like people, like priest."
^ 0 proaoher is one with his people.
He undersUnds that their favor deponds on his keeping them in a good
humor. To thom "ho is tho right man
in the right place" so long as ho doos
this. This ho must do (so he thinks)
at tho risk of hiding the glorious gospel, for if ho doos not he must, bccauw
of failing hoaltli or some other stern
r^cessity, look for other and more
suiUblo fields. So he who is there gets
littlo or •no light and positively no
strength, help o r sympathy.
Now, should a roan, or class of men,
cease to attend church. Is it bocauso
they havo lost all interest in religion,
or bocauso they found a lack of It In
tho ohurbh?. U seems to us tho latter
Is tho more likely; for they oamo sick
at heart and woro disappolnlod. If
men and women go to uhurch expecting to recoivo light, strength and comfort and are disappointed, tho likelihood of tlieir going again will bo much
reduced.
Again, there is a class of people
who go to church to hour tho gos|>ol,
but they uome away without havltog
their hearts moved by l u groat truths,
for tho proaoher felt It needful to tell
about his sohooi advanUges and his
soholarshlp, for unless ho did this
people might never know of his learning.,
oihf^U" his Orook
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and Hobrow to tlieir disadvanUgo, not
to say his own; other soraps of learning aro paraded with no small amount
of roforenco to himsolf. So this olasii
must go away saying, wo went to hear
tlio gospol and wo aro sadly disappointed. It was of no spteial moment
to us as to where he wont to sokool,
who wore his olass-mates, and as tu
his Greek, Hebrew, etc. Wo know
nothing of them and care nothing for
thom, now that wo aro growing old.
Why did he not preach the gospolV
Does not that affot^ scope enough for
his learning? W e do not like such
things as a substitute for the gospel.
It will bo some time boforo we go then
again.
We might increase o u r list of causcs
why men oeaso to go to church, aside
from a loss of interest in the Christian
religion, but these being sufficient to
osUbllsh tho incorrectness and unsoundness of tho conolusions to which
we have referred: "The churches arc
deserted, therefore, religion has ha«l
its d a y ; " " i U infiuence is gone."
In our endeavor to expose the fallacious moUiods of the opponent of
Christianity we havo been forced to
make sUtoments of everyday occurrences, which show how much and how
sorlously the religion of Christ is damaged by somo of iU professed friends.
We know how to meet and contend wltli
an open and avowed enemy, but it U
dinicult to mske clear and arrest the
mischief and damage of an enemy disguised under tho name of friend. Such
an enemy Is twofold mora a child of
the evil ono. The people hoard John
the Baptist and so they did Mr. Spurgoon; they have yet - to hoar Mr.
Moody with deep interest. The man
who lovos God and his precious truth
and who preaches it from the heart,
will not drive men away from tho
Christian rollglon. But tho man of
pride, ambition and selfishness is not
apt to bo successful in winning the
souls of men; for how can one who haH
never been drawn to Cl^ist draw others to hImV If you have not been to
Josus you will find itoot work carry Iiijr
others to him.
Union City, Tenn.

The Accuried Thing.
liivOKr A'difor;—The earnest and eloquent appeals of Wiliingham, Holt,
Quisenborry, Thompson and others to
those who profess to bo God's children, pleading with thom tenderly and
tearfully from year to year to help
Just a little with their means the cauoc
of our Master among men, and tlien
Uio niggardly rasponses to all theso
entreaties, have stirred my soul, and
I exclaim: "Oh! Ix)rd, and shall wo
ever livo at this poor dying rate."
The apostlo says reprove and rebuke;
and if the time for drawing tho lino
and Ulking plainly to BaptisU about
the sin of oovetousnoss and the cursi*
of an unrogenerate ohuroh momborshlp
Is not a t hand, when, I ask, will it beV
By tho help of the Lord and with your
permission I am going to givo a few
plain and unvarnished expressions of
my righteous indignation.
We aro oursed with a ourso, oven
this whole denominailon, because wo
aro robbing God. If the gospol of
Josus Christ does not ieach that regenerate persons, ohuroh members,
are to giro of their means according
to their ability for tho support of Uio
church and spread of His kingdom,
then wo aro acting tho fool In tho sight
of God; and for the sake of peaoo, rest
and common sense lot us stop those
piteous orles, repent of our sins, make
rostitutlon so far as we can and wlUidraw tho hand of fellowship from such
oranks as our Secretaries that tho windows of heaven may be opened and a
blessing showered upon us.
But there Is no question as to the
teaching of the gospel upon this bui>J sot Every saqo man who roads Ht

or, if he cannot read, has its spirit in
his heart, knows that regular Aystematlo giving is a s clearly required in
the gospel of Christ as temporanoe,
Justice, truth, virtue and baptism.
Therefore (he individual who has an
experimental knowledge of the religion of Jesus will help missions and
help to support the ohuroh lU the very
peril of his life. Every man may
preach the gospel through a substitute, and every converted man feels,
"woe is me if 1 preach it not."

8

give us a courageous ministry and a
converted peoplel Amen.

that they had grown up with the great aro kind and generous and helpful to
principle inwrought that Uie majority their pastor, supporting him In every
must rule and that whenever the i ^ o r - move he makes for their advancement
AUanU.Ga.
Ity decided a question, tiien It was de- of Christ's cause either in the church
cided. Those two tilings oerUlnly lie o r in the larger sphere of general work.
Trip to Texa«.
attiio foundation of church prosperity. The church pays tl,200 salary to Uieir
Dtar lin. PWJt.-ln accordance with If space allowed I should like to enu- city missionary, and also tl,200 in Uie
your wish, I send you this word oon- merate tiie instances in whioh the support of a missionary in Braxil, as
ceming my trip to Texas, and espe- church with a most generous hand well a s leads all Uie oUier churches in
cially concerning tho celebration whioh gave up their pastor's services and Uie supMrt of the SUte work and of
tho First Baptist Church a t Waoo paid his salary and expenses while he the foreign and home work,
gave to their pastor, Dr. B. H. Car- devoted his time to great denomina- a I came away from Waoo wiUi the tenroll, on the 26th anniversary of his tional interesto.
derestandmostgratefulfeelings,bringThe ohuroh member who wilfully, pastorate among them. In leaving
ing the people and Uie pastor in my
The
servioe
a
t
night
was
also
very
deliberately and persistently refuses home, I went from here to Memphis by
heart.
j . M. FROST.
to contribute in any way to God's tho new route via Hollow Rook and interesting. First came the address
on
"The
Work
of
tiie
Holy
Spirit
a
s
Nashville,
Tenn.
cause is either sadly deceived a s to Jackson. That road, as you know, is
his conversion o r is an abominable now under the management of the N., Manifested in the History of the What SyetemaUe Bffim Will Do.
lying hypocrite, and I am inclined to C. & St. L. It is being put in flrst- Church," by Judge Jenkins. The adI'wanttosay a word about "systembelieve t l ^ latter in far the more cases. elass oonditlon, and will, no doubt, dress was very remarkable boUi from atic beneficence," hoping that I may
the
fact
that
it
prosente.l
suoh
a
elear
I know these terms are a little severe, be the most popular route between
encourage some thnld pastor to try it.
and may make some godless, time- Nashville and Memphis. As I passed view of Uie Holy Spirit's work, and W h a t I will say about It is as I have
also
because
of
the
many
striking
Userving Baptist preacher feel a little by Jackson I felt a sense of gratifioatried It in my diurohes. The one of
woak about the knees, but I am will- tlon that we had now a direct connec- lustrations which were given as to how which I speak is one where there was
he
had
wrought
In
the
chu(«h
of
God
ing to have thom read out in the groat tion between Nashvillo and that pUoe,
always trouble in raising mission
day and face them before my Master. where our Southwestern Baptist Uni- at Waoo. It oeruinly is a maUer of money. The writer laid hold on Bro.
gratification,
possibly
of
surprise,
that
It makes me tired to hear some Bap- versity is located. I am sure this will
Holt's suggestion and ' thought ho
tist preachers ranting around about give a more intimate relation between a Inyman should make such an ad- would try It. He secured a book and
dress
as
that
was,
and
yet
from
what
tho inconsistencies of other denomina- tho Baptists of Middle l ^ n e s s e e and
took monthly subscriptions ranging
tions. For heaven's sake, brethren, our school; Leaving Memphis I went, I .could see and hear there are many from ono cent up to ten cenU. In this
laymen
in
that
church
who
have
had
let us get the beam out of our own as you will readily undersUnd, by the
church there ara none over ten cenU a
eyes. I Lave a s much church fellow- Cotton Belt. This has now become much to do with the Holy Spirit, and month. Out of a membership of 127 ho
wiUi
whom
the
Holy
Spirit
has
had
ship for a drunkard, a whoremonger thewell-esUblished Baptist line whenhas secured seventy-seven regular subor a man who h a s never been bap- ever there is occasion for going any- much to do, and who could Just as scriptions to missions. I Uiink I will
tized as I have for the lying scoundrel where in the Southwest- beyond the readily give their experiences and tell get about twenty-five more. This has
who says he loves the Lord and will Mississippi River. The trip was alto- also of His wonderful working with been running since June, 1895. Now,
never contribute anything for thvsup- gether pleasant, and I found myself others.
as to lysulte: This church gave in
Dr. Carroll was to have made an 1804, 112 to all missions, the paster
port of His cause.
back home on schedule time.
address a t the service on * 'Hie Lessons
Tho curse of Ood is upon Baptist
As already mentioned, the occasion of a Long Pastorate," but he said Uiat giving t5 of Uiat. In 1895 they gave
churches for their winking at the hein- of my going to Waoo was to be pres- he could not do so; that it was simply t7 to missions, and now since August,
ous sin of covetousness, cowering at ent a t Dr. Carroll's 25th anniversary out of the question wiUi the rush of 1895, they have given a littie Uie rise
the feet of Ananias and Sapphira, in- a s pastor of the First BapUst Churvh. feelings then crowding on him; but he of 120.
dulging these God-robbing, unregen- It was surely a very remarkable occa- made a short, touching Ulk a s to the
'•(Ml!" says some one, " that is not
orate church members, taking them by sion in many respeote. The services future history of the church, and what much." So it is not, but It is a big
the hand and calling them " b r o t h e r , " were held in the Tabernacle, which he would like to hear and see done for gain over the former years. I mean
and trying to persuade them that they holds 2,600 people—not so large, as the glory of Christ. There was also to keep genUy pressing It until I reach
have religion wlien they are going you will see, as our Tabernacle here an address to be delivered by Rev. J . all the numbers, and get them to d o a
right down to hell. I am not mad, in Nashville—but it belongs to the 6 . Kendall, the city missionary of littie something, if not a blgsomeUiIng.
but I have found an accursed thing in First Baptist Church, they having Waoo, on the work of the church in I have a blank book properly ruled
the midst of Israel. W e have got to built it to moot the emergency in their city missions for twenty-five years. He and the months all marked, the names
stop our Indignation against tho poor regular services to accommodate their was unable to be present on account of all arranged in alphabetical order,
drunkards, liars and adulterers out- crowds. It Is a frame structure, very sickness, but his paper was read. Af- and carry it with me, and let them
side tho church and d r a g out and slay modost and unpretending, and yet well ter this address came short tolks from know they can pay it at any time they
the modern Aohans.
adapted to Its purpose and remarka- a number of members as to personal choose, urging them to pay but one
month at a time. I am never too
There are 25,000 white BaptlsU in bly good for Ite acoustic conditions. blessings which they had received durbusy to stop and credit their SL-bscripTennessee to-day that ought to be ex On Sunday they had three services. ing the pastorate.
tlon and receive money for missions.
eluded from the ohurohes, and Tonnes In tho morning came the sermon of the
I was greatly interested in them all,
"Oh! but," says some one, " t h a t is
see is not sinful above her sister occasion, which was not intended, as but ono thing especially impressed me;
Sutes, either. The preachers aro some of the papers got It, as a "me- namoly, many testifled how they had so much trouble." Well, yes, but,
largely responsible. I truly believe morial sermon," but simply as a part especially grown into true and larger Bro. Pastor, if you ara not willing to
that we have preachers who would en- of tho program which thoy had laid conceptions of the duty of giving. go to trouble to develop your people
and advance the work of G,od I «[ould
ter into contract to pastor a church for out.
One said that he was converted in Vir- advise you to resign your pastorate,
nothing, board themselves and never
In tho afternoon they had a two ginia from infidelity to being a Chrismention the duty of •Christian giving, hours service, in which Dr. Cran&ll tian, but under Dr. Carroll's pastorate ratlra from the ministry, and go hide,
Just to get an opportunity to air them- spoke regarding Dr. Carroll's sermons he had been converted to the idea of for you ara litUe good to the cause.
selves in a pulpit. I believe also that a s published, and Dr. Burleson spoke right giving to the Lord. The presid- The Lord pity you and make you willsuch preachers have far less dinioulty conoerning the dead who had passed ing officer remarked that he wished ing to go to trouble to forward his
In getting calls than men who know away during tho twenty-five years, and many others could have tltia "second cause and glorify him who saved you.
But what will systematic elTort do?
God's truth and have courage to de- Rev. George W . Truett, who, by the blessing."
It
will (1) reach mora hoarte and ge^
clare It.
way, is ono of the most promising men
There was another servico announced them to paying to, and praying for
in
Ttoas,
spoke
conoerning
tlie
great
"The Lord deliver us I" Such preach
for Monday night which was entirely missions regularly and often. We
ors are a stench in the nostrils of the generosity of the church in surrender- social in ite character, when the church pray for that to which wo give, and
Almighty, and the sooner suoh ohuroh' ing Dr. Carroll from time to time to and others would meet the pastor at the one is as essential as the other.
es ara torn down, split Into kindllngr push forward great general denomina- the Tabernacle. Very elaborate ar- (2) W e got mora money with less ado.
wood, ground into] concrete, tho< bet- tional enterprises. All throe of tho rangemenU wore made, and no doubt When I made a quarterly report of
tor for God's cause among men. addresses were very flno, and the soi
it was a fitting close to Uie celebration; what had been given the members were
They cumber the ground. The> a r e a loos created a profound Impression. but I was compelled to leave on Mon- surprised. They did not think thoy
Many poInU wore brought out which I day morning and hasten homo to meet had done so well. One of them said
curse, crucifying tho Son of God.
We preashers must get on fire with would liko to gather up and empha- other engagomente, and so could not to me, "When and how did you get it?
this principle, whioh I believe is a s sise, but am almost afraid to venture attend this service. The church at You have not taken a eollection for
if it had dropped fresh from heaven lest this letter should bo too long.
Waoo impresses me as vory close to missions?" I told him how and when.
to-day: "Every member of a church
Dr. Oranfill is making a great pa- the New Testement model in many " W e l l , " said he, "heretofore we have
must be either a giver or a receiver." per of tho Baptiit Standard, and In no things. Seldom do you see a people had much talk and collection andllUlo
I have been ringing this in the oars of one thing is ho rendering his readers bearing so many distinguished marks money, but you have got the money
from 000 to 1200 Baptlste almost week- a better servioe than in giving to thom of liberality and of spirituality, and wlUiout Uie talk and oollection." (3)
ly for the past three years, and thank every week a sermon from the heart of Dr. Carroll is so woll known that Tho pastor's hands ara untied. He
Ood the fire is beginning to bum, Waco's great preacher. These ser- nothing need to be said about him. can praach upon tho subject of misand no man will stay in the Third monk are being road by thousands and He stands there in the strength of a sions and not follow it with a collecChurch of Atlanta six months longer thousands of preachers, and their In- giant; modest, retiring, simple-hearted tion, and it will have a better effect.
without helping to support it, or giv- fluence, of course, is very far-roach- as a child, and yet amasingly big in (4) It makes the pastor happy and tho
ing a good reason why he does not ing. Dr. Burleson mentioned two heart and brain. Surely for a man to people happier. Bro. Pastor, try it,
holp. If we would clean out our polnte whioh especially impressed mo have stood in one pulpit for twvnty- please, ^for Jcsus'.sako. Praise those
ohurohes of sinful, covetous, unregen- a s characterising the history of the llve years, pouring out his heart and who give. "Honor to whom honor
orate material, I verily believe that church as having been especially brain, and yet at the end of that time is duo," and try to make those feci
Qod would bless our present eontri- wrought out by those who had passed be at the very senith of his preaching ashamed who do not give. Show what
buUons to tho aooomplishment of SO away; namely, tho ability with which power and usefulness in denomina- is being done and ask them if they can
Pw cent, more good and within ten church flnanoes had bean managed, tional lifb, is indeed something kingly, afford to havo no partin It. God bless
m r s double o u r numerical strength and (he fact that In all these years and the people who could make such a all our pastors.
with truly oonTertadjOKai and women to there had never been Ute slightest di- pastorate possible are a people' not
QlO. W. StIRItMAN.:
d o ^ (ty« f b r t h l ^ l i U i t i i ^ ' l I i r O ^ vision'in iho church life and work; impd^ious but surely imperial. vXh^y
iantafe* Tson.
•
• •• • "
'
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which to raise the amount President women) in Christ's day going about balls and won the prise in the game of
Gambrell will succeed. Just before doing good. Turn and read Luke "progressive euchre," and when spocoming to Georgia he added 151,000 to viii. 2, 3: "And curtain women, which ken to about it very innocently rethe endowment of our Baptist College had boon healed of evil splriU and in- marked that they had never been
Georgia Itami.
in Mississippi. Georgia Is a bigger firmities, Mary caiied Magdalene, out taught that such things were an ofsince the gruat "Cotton State* and State In several ros|)ects than Missis- of whom went seven devils, And Jo- fence to the church. Is it possible
International Exposition" cloMd, quiet sippi, and the $100,000 can be mora anna the wife of Chuxa Herd's stew- that we have this differenoe among
haa been restored. The bu*tle and stir easily raised heie now, with tlnances ard, and Susanna, and tminy otitert, BaptisU?
of the great orowdt pouring Into At- in a flourishing condition. The Bap- ichich tii/iiistmd unto hUn of Uuir $ub- I found a great need of houses to
lanta from every direotlon made things tists In the State are strong. We have ttanix." Now hero are a number, and worship In, and perhaps the need JustllToly.' However, the results of the 1,825 churchcs, 103,000 white members, a good number, too, that were associ- ified the means of getting them, but to
Eiposltlon are good. About 16,000,- and pay 05 per cent, of the taxes. ated together for a good purpose, and one that had fed all her spiritual
000 were brought Into Georgia. The There are many rich brethren among that purpose is given, to administer of life on different food. It was pretty
eyes of the business men North have us. Dr. Henry McDonald, pastor of
mbttanee unto the Lord, which bard to take. For this purpose there
been turned to the Empire State of the the Second Baptist Church of Atlanta, their
were "lawn festivals" and "ice cream
thing
they
South. Many Inquiries concerning is the mover in this noble endeavor, objecU did, and the Savior did not socials," and when I told them that I
sites for various manufacturing In- and it is pretty certain that his groat Webster says society means "the preferred to give five dollars and stay
teresU are coming In. The cry now Is, church of wealthy and noble brethren union
of a number of rational beinf s, out of It they called me a crank, and
"Go South, young man, go South." and friends of Christian education or a number
of persons united either said It would injure the cause to be so
will give It a magnificent send-off in for a temporary
permanent pur- divided. And now right here I want
THE UAQIC CITY.
the way of a gift equal to its ability. pose." And hereorwea find
a number of to hear from some of the brethren and
FlUgerald is the magic city of the The pastors over the State realize the rational women voluntarily
gathering sisters on this subject. Our pastor, a
State. It is situated near the center of ne^ of equipping this historic institu- themselves together to do, what?
To well-read man, would publish them for
what Is called South Georgia, and is tion so as to meet the demands of the admiaistor of their substance, and
sisters, and ask God's blessings
the capital of the colony of emigrants day and to placo it on an equal foot- Webster says that substance means the
on
their
Some say that the
from the West. This colony is In all ing with other richly endowed coUoges, "goods, estate, means of living." Baptists efforts.
always
have
such things in
probability the greatest undertaking and they are enthusiastically in favor Job's substance was so many sheep, the cities or larger towns,
ever commenced and carried to any- of the effort. God helping us wo shall etc. Then if our women should gather had never lived in the city IbutdidasnotI
thing like the present proportions in succccd.
themselves together, not as a church, know.
the South. It is almost too gigantic
THE CHCRCHES
but simply as a society of workers, I think that a church member ought
to be comprehended by the majority are sending In good reports. It Is and
a free-will offering of their to aid in all affairs pertaining to the
of people; neither Is Its immense Im- encouraging to note that many make living,make
who
object? So I am work of the church. Is this church
portance conceived of. Mr. P. H. FlU- mention of constant additions. This impressed to could
at
once
a move in work? Let me hear from others on
gerald, president of the great com- is not the season for what is commonly this direction. Now make
do
not
to the subject.« If the majority are for
pany which has made such a magniQ- called "revival mecliugs," but the my plans of work until you object
having them. Is It right to throw cold
Investicent start, writing on the protpecU of Holy Ghost is being more and more gate.
water on them by staying away?
i
U
.
A.
Oql£.
the colony, says: "Members are satis- honored, and as a result the people Milton, Tenn.
.
Mrs. H.
fied, and everything is wortlng har- are converted.
IVwumseh, Qkla.
moniously. Over 500 dwellings are The historic First Church of Augusta
A Suggestion to Pastors.
in course of erection, with 6,000 of the has decided to build a splendid house
Seminary Notas.
advance guard now upon the lands. to take the place of the old woodep Possibly the best and most helpful
The Seminary Jfoyotiiw for January
With a membership of over 54,000
friend any Tennessee pastor has is the is up to hrgh-water mark. Some of
people, we have passed the question of edified.
Much should be said of the First Baptist and Reflector, and this the principal articles are as follows:
sucoess and the only question now Church,
Macon, but it had better be friend will be of service in proportion Itov. Geo. B. Taylor, D.D., by Prof.
bothering us Is to know where to get left for others
write. Permit it to as the members are allowed to become H. H. Harris; The AtUtude of ChrlsUlands enough to place them on. With- be said that iu tonoble
membership is familiar with him. It is sometimes a anlty Toward Other Religions (conin the next two or three years South receiving constant accessions;
that the diflicult thing to get some members to cluded ), by W. O. Carver; The MenGeorgia, within the domains of the spiritual growth is marked, and
that receive an introduction to this fellow- tal Stimulus In the BlUe, by Prof. A.
colony, will be a perfect paradise, for lu liberality abounds. A city misbecause of the modesty of their T. Robertson; Sanctlficatlon, by W.
our people are going at It with a will, sionary has been employed by this helper
purses,
and here is where this sugges- W. Hamilton; Medical Missions in
and with the intention of making fu- church. Rev. W. P. Southern of tion comes
in. In nearly all of our South China, by Thomas McCioy;
ture homes."
Asheville,
N.
C.,
who
for
several
years
poorer
city
churches—made
John Albert Broadus, by Prof. C. C.
As one would infer from the above worked with the pastor In that city •ly, as many of them are, upof largewage Cocke:
paragraph, the colonists are indus- among the hills, has been called to workers—a large per cent, of the memtrious. Indeed, they have turned the and has accepted this work. He is a bers take a secular paper daily, pay- A few quoUtions from "Sparks from
the Anvil:"
waste places Into farm lands prepared, man
ing for it 10 cents a week—15.20 a year. Sentiment Is a great thing, and so
only waiting for the coming of spring, sake.of God and honored for his work's They
with all ease, and actu- is sense.—Dargan.
to bloss«m as the rose. Yankee in- Dr. W. A. Nelson, our veteran evan- ally dodonotthisthink
anything of We people swallow mlraclee whole,
genuity has already taught some of the gelist, has just recovered sufficiently account; but if youIt costs
ask them to take horns
and all.—WhiUitt.
conservative Southerners that they are from an attack of la grippe to go to the Baptist amd Reflector,
and tell Do not
the width of your reading
richer even than they thought.
Florida for a month's rest. Wo pray them It costs t2 a year, they plead a interfere let
with
the depth of it.—DarThe natives, whenever they used that
he
may
be
speedily
restored
to
modest purse. The reason Is plain. gan.
brick, sent off for them. There was his full measure of strength.
Paying out only a dime at a time, Thereare a great many}aranks in Palunder their feet a fine quality of brick Allow me to express a most ardent they
do so easily, and do not miss the
clay, and works are now In process of
and it seems that all the cranks
that the B a i t i s t and Retlec- money. Recognizing this fact, I have estine,
erection to turn out 40,000 bricks per hope
in
this
country
want to go there.—Harso eminently worthy, may add to taken advantage of it, and am supply- ris.
day. There has also been discovered TOR,
iu
list
the
6,000
subscribers
askod
for
ing my members, who want their re- When reason and memory are Joined
a superior sandstone for building pur- during this year.
J. U White. ligious paper and do not ftel able to together
poses—hidden treasures. Great honor Macon, Ga.
pay out 12 at once, with mite barrels pey. you can learn Hebrew.—Samis due to the leader of this remarkable
labeled " B a p t i s t and RjariJWTOR." The offertories and solos by profesmovement.
Things New* And Old.
They
are to put Into these barrels 10 sionals in some of our church choirs
The Jifani^octurert' liecord Justly
cents
a
week until the paper Is paid
I
am
Just
back
from
my
first
trip
to
pays the following compliment to ezabominations of desolation in high
for. By means of this plan our Sun- are
Governor Northen: "The work of ex- Christiana. The prospects are very day-school
plaees.—Kerfoot.
Is improving the oppor- Examinations still go on, but we are
Governor Northen of Georgia in lo- encouraging. It is a nice little town,
of securing the library offered looking
cating the colony at Fitzgerald has the home of Father Brandon, where tunity
to theirend next week,
Bro. Folk's liberal proposition in and thenforward
been given a national reputation. he has done so much for the Baptists, ain recent
to
the
footing
up of their reof ttie paper. So we sults.
Readers of the Jfanit/cicturers' Beoord and where his noble son. Prof. A. J. will havenumber
about 60 new volumes and Dr. T. T. Eaton preached a sermon
are well aware that he has made a Brandon, Jr., has one of the finest the BAirhsT
and Reflbotor will Sunday night especially for the stuschools
in
the
country,
and
is
recogsucoess of this work by strictly hon25 now homes and have oviar 100 dents
orable and legitimate methods. He nised as one of thefineat teachers in the visit
on the subject of " Improvementf
A. J. Barton. in Worship."
represents property as it is, and will South. Oh I what a valuable addition new friends.
Many heard him with
not allow false stetements or exag- he would be to the ministry if the Lord Nashville, Tenn.
pleasure.
gerations in any of his enterprises." would lay this great work upon him.
Bro. J. h. Gross preached at EvWill his father's mantle fall on hlmf
From Oklahoma.
ansville, Ind., and baptised four perincROER cmviRBiTy
of the rarious preachsons.
Is Just now uppermost in the minds of eraA oanferenee
of
Murfreesboro
ftnd adjoining I have thought ever since I came to Monday night Dr. Sampey gave a
our Baptist hosU. There has been county has been organised,
and Bro. this Western country that I would very Interesting sketch of Mrs. Ann
much in the ChrMtan Indtx of late Halley says the meetings (each
Mon- write something of my experienoe In H. Judson to the Mission Band.
•boat our "educational campaign." day morning) are instructive, soolal
church of the West. Having been Supplies: Salvlsa, J. 8. Norris;
The matter took deHnite shape this and helpful. If I understand it, no the
bom and reared among the hills of Clifton, A. O. Moseley; Sardinia, J>
weak. There was a full meeting of the doctrine comas Into tha meeting.
and holding my member- F. Gable.
Bono.
trustees Tuesday, and the most Im- What are wo tp do with the yoUng Tennessee,
•hip in one church, I was unprepared
portant business transacted was the people?
li a question that I am to And the difference of opinion as to Tub report comes from China that*
passing of resolutions declaring their ooneemodThis
very much Just now. right and wrong, even among Baptista. proclamation has bsen issued calling
purpose to raise 1100,000 additional I have a bigabout
lot
on
and they ara I have been puiiled to know a great on the natives In the province of Yun•ndowmenl for the University. Dr. going to strike, I amhand,
afraid,
we do many times If we are not altogether nan to murder all the missionaries
J. B. Gambrell,Prelldent, was charged not give them something to do ifusyounv
of education. The churchee they can lay hands on. Many fals»
with this great undertaking. He wUl peoph, I believe I will organiM them creatures
here
contain
from almost accusations are made against the mlsba Msiited by an aotiva central oom* into soma kind of a tooie^ and put every country, members
and with dlfferencae of slonarlti to' arouse foveruaeal bosmlMM. Thrw yMtn , war* glvm la ttun to work, for I flod • mdMr (of opiBlML aooordlngljp.
Sobm
vj/iitiisij-i
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condition of the church is good. Worshiped wlUi Trinity Church at night.
Park Avenue—Good Sunday-school.
PA8T0B8' COHFIBINCB REPORT. The church will have preaching all the
week by Bro. Hudson. The outlook
Nashville.
is good.
First Church-Pastor Frost preach- Binghampton—Very large Sundayed at both hours. Fine eongregations. school.
Dr. PotU of the Central
Morning subject, "Satan as ho ap- Church was
and made an expears In the tempUtlon" (Luke iv. 3). cellent talk topresent
the school. The Lord
Evening subject, "Three openings with Is blessing us In Memphis in many
three changes" (Luke xxiv. 27, 31, 32, ways.
45). Good day. 2681nS. S. Ihvachod at the State prison and baptized JalinMM Clir.
Pastor preached at both hours to
two.
Central—Pastor Lofton preachcd at full houses. Two baptized at 3 p. m.
both hours. Usual day. Large con- Fine congregation present. 180 In S.
__ ^
gregations. 402 in S. S. Baptized 8.
one and received one by letter. Fine —Good attondance. Live interest in
young people's meeting.
church work. The treasurer sends
Edgefield—Pastor Rust preached at all
Bro.
$58 for Missions, Minboth hours. Excellent services. One isterialWoodcock
Education,
Ministerial Relief
conversion. 20l''in S. S.
and
Orphanage.
This
Is about ll.GO
Third—Pastor Golden preached at per capita.
both hours. Fine audiences morning
J. D. Anderson, Pastor.
and night. One baptized and two re- Macon, Tenn.,
Jan. 27th.
ceived for baptism. 206 in S. S.
Immanuel—Pastor Van Ness preach- —I held five good services with the
ed at both hours. Good congrega- Dardon Church last appointment. This
tions. Bro. Van Ness gave the church is one of our mission points. The outhis resignation. He becomes associ- look Is splendid for a grand work to
ate editor of the Chrittian Index, At- be accomplished at this place by the
lanta, Ga.
proper management
Seventh—Pastor Wright preachcd at
B. F. Bartleh,
both hours. Good congregatioi
Missionary SUte Board.
IDS. S..
^""Lexington, Tenn.
N. Edgefield—Pastor Barton preached at both hours. Large congrega- —I have just closed a three weeks'
tions. Splendid meeting of the Sun- meeting at Wartburg, Tenn., In which
day-school Union in the afternoon.
the Lord was with us from the first to
Centennial—IHutorCleveland preach- the last of the meeting. The church
ed at both hours. Good day,. 105 In was greatly revived and sinners wore
S. S.
awakened to see their lost condition.
Howell Memorial-Pastor Strother The result of the meeting was 12 added
preached at both hours. 123 In S. S. to the church—nine by baptism, two
Good attendance at the young peo- by letter and one restored. To God
ple's meeting. Pastor preached his be all the praise.
farewell sermon Sunday night. Bro.
R. J. Gorbet,
Strother take* charge of his work at
Missionary of State Board.
Cadiz, Ky., next Sunday.
Grassy Cove, Tenn.
Mill Creek—Pastor Price preached.
Cood day. 08 in S. S. 51 in S. S. at —Pastor I. S. Baker gave us an excellent sermon in the morning on
Una.
Anson Nelson Mission—154 In S.-S. "Peter's Denial of Christ." The difFirst Edgefield (col.)—Pastor Van- ferent churches joined the Presbyteridavell preached morning and night ans In the evening In welcoming their
and Bro. Joseph Keel preached In the new pastor, Itov. Chas. K. Sullivan,
lately of Nashville. Owing to the
afternoon. 130 In S. 8.
Bro. A. Robertson was present and short notice of Dr. Holt's lecture on
made a pleasant report of his work Thursday evening there was a small
audience in attendance, but we hope to
near Goodlettf vllle.
Pastor Rust road an excellent paper have him repeat it sometime In the not
on Love. The Conference voted that distant future. We congratulate Bro.
Bro. Rust have his paper published In Vines on his prospective marriage.
the Baptist and Reflectok.
W.
McMinnviile, Tenn., Jan. 20th.
ChaitaM*«ga.
First Church—CTood congregations. —I have just closed a good meeting
Morning text, Isa. v. I, 2. Began a with the Bowling Spring Church, Hart
series of sermons at the evening sor- County, Ky. Bro. I^ckett, the pasviee on "The Evils of Modem Soci- tor, could not be with us. I baptized
ety." Two addiUons. A Committee eight into the church and three others
of Arrangements for the Southern stand approved for baptism. At the
close of the meeting I preaclted five
Baptist Convention was appointed.
Central—Two large congregations. sermons on Baptism, Church CommunMorning subject, "The Mission of ion, Preservation of the Believer, and
Sanctlficatlon. I heard several Met>Christ." Interest Increasing.
Second—Congregations good. Sub- odlsts afterwards say that Uioy wore
ject In the morning, "Missions." Dr. going to leave the Methodist society
A. J. Holt preached at night from and join the chunk, OhI that all the
Heb. xil. 10. The church passed a regenerated ones of the human socieresolution looking toward getting a ties would do so. G. H. Dorris.
contribution from every member each
—The church at Orange was in a sad
month.
Hill Cltiy—Congregations better than condition when I took charge. The
usual. Interest reviving. Prospects members had almost lost all church
hopeful. Morning subject, "Christian pride, tho pastoral ofllco was destroyed
work."
and members wandering in general. I
Beech BtreeV-Sunday-school good. wrote for Revs. 8. O. Mitchell and Vi
Dr. Holt preached at 11 a. m. Two C. Hart to help mo. They came and
now wo are rejoicing. Everything is
deacons ordained.
First (col.)—Dr. Holt preached at 3 rectified. Mmnbers are re-ostablisbed
all knit together In love. We had
p. m. on "Growth." The ohurchils and
twenty-one additions. The result
*lmosl oompleled. Pastor Vann Is only
of
the
meeting was not In aeoesslons,
very much encouraged.
but In reviving the present membernenyiila.
ship. Lot every pastor who desires to
Osntral Avenue Church—Preaching be exalted In the estimation of his
In the momlng bjr Bro. Hudson of church have Brethren Mitchell and
J. J. Bauid.
Dyersburg. Largs congrogaUon and Hart assist him.
irood Sunda^HNihool. I b i iplrilual Oraag*!
Jmi. Ifad.

—I hereby extend my band, metaphorically speaking, to Bro. J. Manning Dunaway of Virginia, and most
entbusiastlcally Join him in his protest ooncornlng the term "Reverend."
I humbly trust that my good brother's
name may be prophetie, and that he
may live to see this unsorlptural, misleading, Romanistic custon entirely
Dunaway, especially among Baptist
preaehcrs. Think of Rov. Dr. Paul!
Or Rev. Mr. John! I do not care for
any title, even though it may be a
Scriptural one. "We be brethren."
I am not Iteverend and never want to
be D.D. or anything else to my fellowservants except plain, honest, affectionate
A. U. Boone.
Clarksville, Tenn.
P. 8.—liOt us all be humble servant*
of him who is our Master. A. U. B.
—"Sing unto the Lord, for he hath
done excellent things." Our church
has been blessed with a gracious revival during the past two weeks, held
by Rev. W. J. Couch of Pembroke,
Ky., a very earnest and powerful minister. His sweet messags of truth
reached the hardened hearts of many
unconverted souls and brought them
Into the fold of God. The unceasing
prayers of many dear mothers and
Christian people for a revival of the
Spirit in each heart and for those erring ones who had not found their dear
Savior were answered. Abeut fifteen
souls were brought to Christ We had
twenty additions to the church, eight
by experience and twelve by letter.
Due to the untiring and faithful efforts of our dearly beloved pastor,
our church Is in a prosperous condition. We trust that the Influence of
this meeting will be lasting. May God
bless the moans sent forth for the salvation of souls.
N. C. B.
McKenzle, Tenn.
—Yesterday was dark and dreary
without, but It was bright and glorious within bocause of His presence
and power. Tho rooming was spent
in Hickman. The Sunday-school will
give tho first Sunday's collection.
The church and congregation gave a
free-will offering of t42.15. After this
offering they begged me to stop and
aid in a mooting. My heart yearned
to do so, but duty called me on. There
are very great possibilities before this
church. At nlght^ I was in Macedonia.
They made a free-will offering of 114,
and Dr. J. L. Jones, who is not a Baptist, came up after the dismission and
said: " I am not a Baptist, but I see
the need of your work, and I want to
give one dollar a month for its support; so call on me for tl2." Many
of the sisters will give a hen. Within
the last week I've received twenty-one
names who give a hen and three who
give a pig, and one who gives a rosebush. God bless all those who give
for His glory.
W. Y. Qciseniierry, Cor. Sec.
On-the-Go, Jan. 27th.
—Our mooting of two weeks with tho
church at Warrensburg closed yesterday. The congregatiods were good
from the beginning. The church was
greatly revived and built up spiritually and tho community at large was
helped in many ways. There wore 25
professions of faith in Christ, a number of restorations and 10 additions
to tho church, with others to follow.
The preaching was done by Rev. W.
0. Halo of Moiristown, exclusively,
and 'It was logical, spiritual, sound
and uplifting. It was greatly enjoyed
by lall who hoard it. I was greatly
helped by it myself. Tho preaching
seemed to be directed by tho Spirit of
God throughout. There was no effort
at sensationalism or sentlmontallty,
but deep conviction of the truths of
tho gospel of Christ cruclflod. The
work Is solid and will endure. The
work in my other ehurohas Is doing

5
well. We have had good meetings at
our home church and at Mill Spring.
Bro. Halo is to hold a meetingwith me
at Point Pleasant In the near future.
P. H. C. Hauc.
Chestnut Bloom, Tenn.
—I closed a very successful revival
meeting with Third Creek Churtih, In
Knox County, last Sunday night The
power of God was wonderfully displayed in the conviction and conversion of sinners In the very beginning
of the meeting. As the good work
continued the Interest increased and
widened and kept widening until adjoining neighborhoods and sister
churches, as well as the unsaved,
came flocking out to hear the "good
tidings of great Joy." The congregations were very large, so large that
many would sUnd during the evening
service, yet the attention given to the
pnraohlng was perfect at every service. The meeting continued for two
weeks and resulted in forty-nine additions to the churoh, ranging In age
from 14 to 01 years. Others are ex
pected to Join soon. I am unable to
report the exact number of conversions. On last Sunday momlng fully
1,500 people gathered at the lake, near
the church, to witness the baptism of
twenty-four happy converts. About
twenty-five othws will be baptized the
first Sunday In Febraary. The Lord
hath done great things for us, and we
rejoice.
J. T. Hickuan.
Mossy Creek, Tenn.
Doing Bette^, Keep On.
A goodly number of brethren have
responded to my request for minutes.
I have thus far a minute of the following Associations: Nolachucky, Ebenezer, Watauga, Holston, Cumberland, Clinton, Big Hatehie, Duck
River, Sequatdile Valley, Big Emory,
Memphis, Central, Indian Creek, Unity, Sevier, Western District, Beulah,
Holston Valley, Wm. Cary, Beech
River,Chilhowie and Wisemen. I give
my thanks to those who have aided
me in this.
Now, reader, please scan the above
list carefully, and If your Association
is not named, be so kind as to sit down
at once and mall a copy of your minutes to A. J. Barton, Ch'm. Co^.
Nashville, Tenq.

KnoxTllle Notes.

The Knoxville churches are all in a
prosperous condition.
Dr. Jeffries Is happy over the bright
outlook for the Second. He is one of
the best all-round men in the city.
The third lecture of the Baptist
Young Peoples' Union lecture course
came off last night Hie house was
well filled, notwlthsUndlng the inclement weather, and everybody was
delighted with the lecture, "The Nation's Tragedy," by Dr. R. B. Garrett of Chattanooga, who was a witness
to the scone.
Our Sunday-school Association of
Baptist Sunday-schools has been organised for three years now, and is
largely attended at every session. It
moots every fourth Sunday afternoon,
and is always very beneficial. Every
quarter missions is discusitod. We
have a large missionary nutp that
helps us out wonderfully. There are
twelve or thirteen schools belonging to
tiio Association, and we have an attendance of from<300 to 400 every meeting.
The Second Churoh feels under obligations to the Baptirt and RbfudoTOR for publishing Its history as read
at our 10th Anniversary by W. R.
Cooper. Long live the Baptibt AND
RBFLaoTOR.
.W. A. J. MOORE.
Oommandcr and Mrs. Balllngton
Booth of the Salvation Army have bssa
noallsd to Kagland.
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TBBASDBBB'S BBPORT.
Mission collections of tho Tenncsseo Baptist Convention for tho month of
December, 1805.

—"There Is no use In asking tho
Lord to bless tho World unless we are
willing to bear some of the expense
ourselves."
V
—"I find that doing tho will of God
leave* mo no time for disputing about
his plans."
A Great Work to Do.
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ly blessed our efforts with the sinall
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"The Colored People."
loonl
force of workers we have. During tho
Rev.7K Paee
Meridians. 8
ISH
1. ChanV—HM Lord'a Prayer
last year we organised forty-nine new
Mlaa LUsle Roller
t»
2. Item—Induktrlat Derelopment of
Sunday-schools and six new churches;
Total
I t » • ISi ONI 647 01
Ifl(«»ir8si 1167 43 supplied nearly 2,000 with a Bible,
the Cplored People.—"We muat get
hold of lomethlog to make ui of beneand many have bmn led to trust in
W . M. WOODCOCK, Treasurer.
fit to the community; we muat produce
Christ a* their Savior. This Is but a
somethlntr to ahow the world we are
beginning of what we hope to do if all
worthy of recognition. The South Central China, and Tung Chow and said, has made their father very toler- of you who read this will help.
ant toward Christianity.
presents to us the great advantage vicinity in NoKhem China.
To show you that you can help I
• •
• •
that there are no prejudices here
•
will tell you what was done last year.
.against our employment in trade."— O Church of Uie living 6od,
—An Alaskan woman brought to the I asked through the BAPTIST AND REAwake from thy aintul alaep!
Jicolcer T. Wathington.
mission ten blankeU, valued at 12.60 FLBCTOR 10,000 women and girls to
Dost thou not bear yon awful cry
3. Scripture—Matt. XXT. 31-40.
8U1I aeundlng o'er the deep?
each,
as a thank-offering for tho con- each give me all that could be made
•t. Prayers for light and guidance.
la it naught that one out of every three
from one hen; 611 sent me their names
version
of her husband.
5. Hymn—"God Moves in a Mysteor all the hnman race
saying they would; 201 out of tb6 fill
Should in China die, haviag aever heard
rious Way."
V
have
tent in 1208.23. The others I
Tha gMpel of Ood's graeer
6. Discussion—Have the colored peohave
not
yot heard from. Now If I
—Miss
Mary
Itoed,
a
Methodist
misthou abut thina ear to the awful sound.
ple bees helped of^harmed by being Canat
Ths voice of thy brother'a blood?
sionary, lives in seclusion among tho can get the 10,000, don't you sec what
brought to America? •
A millloa a month in China
lepers of North India, striving to free a groat work ire could do for His
Are dying without Qod!
7. Let the President present the plan
their souls from that deeper leprosy- glory? Itemember 91 will buy four
of "Mothers' Meetings"—a work Kith SpMk not of the noble few
sin—and bravely, calmly watching tho Bibles or twenty Testaments, and who
Who the gospel alckla wield.
and for the colored women, followed
slow advanco of this dread disease In can toll how much good a Bible will
And reap aome aheavea with weary band
by prayer.
her own body. She ministers to the do in a home all through the years?
On
the
edge
of
its
harveat
fleld:
8. Hymn—"Ho that Goeth Forth For beyond their ntmoat« fforta
amicted in a hospital located at
Now will not each one of you give
with Weeping."
Four huadred mllUoaa Ue,
Chandak HelghU, in a mountain re- one hen and all yotf can main from
0. Leaflet—"Help for the Negroes; And a thooaand preaehsra were all too few
gion, where suitable buildings have her? And then won't yon try to see
To reach them are they diet
What? How?" By Rev. Dr. T. P.
been constructed for the accommoda- some ono olso and get them lo give
But
hear,
O
hear
ye,
for
yonraelve*
Bell.
tion of several score. Tho British one? Try this. One good sister last
The volet ot your brother's blood!
10. Business—Roll-call, reports, etc. A BlUlon a BMnth In China
Government has recently made a "^ant year got over thirty others to give
Ai« dying without Ood I
11. Individual experiences of ways
of forty-eight acres of land,
one, and she has already sent me over
of helping the eolond people in the Ye who cannot go. O help
•40. See what a great work that was;
home and outside of it.
With tha wondrous weapon, prayers
V
and she did It because she tried. Will
12. Collection. Hymn—"Sweet Hour While ye npUft your hands at home.
—We
nood
those
who will consecrate you try?
The
eroaa
shall
triumph
thsm.
of Prayer."
their lives to Foreign Mission sorvloe
And givs ye freely from your store
Send mo a list of all tho namos you
V
To ths warrloia in the Beldt
at home. It Is for some to consecrate get, with your own. I am keeping
—This week finishes up our work for The more >ou give to you ths more
their lives, theirthoughU, thelrprayors them lu a book. Then when you have
and eruaa shall yield.
January on the subject of China, the SoDarrsl
to Just this service, I believe that sold your egga or chickens you can
only ean you cleanse your hands
country that offers three religions
qpme of the best missionary work that send tho montiy.
^
From ths gaUtiiioas ot btMdi
with which we have to contend for For a million • month In China
is done to-day Is done by Invalids
Some of tho boys last year wanted
Are dying without Oodi
supremacy—Confucianism, Buddhism,
who never leave their bedrooms, or by to know If they oould not join In this
and Taoism, The first is gathered
old ceople, or by those who aro very Sunday-school and Bible work and
V
from the writings ot Confucius, who
—The inhabitanto of a large Chinese poor and have not much to give; but give one pig and raise him for tho
socms to have boon an athelit, and town invited English missionaries to thoy giro tho Lord what Is most pre- Lord. Yes, boys, we wani you to
while it has many good thoughts, has re-open a ehapel which had been closed cious—a true, yearning heart, a con- Join us. I bog your pardon for leavno elevating and helpful influonoes on for some years. They had seen that stant romembranoo, a constant prayer. ing you out last year. Can we not
the morals of the people. The sec- the young men of the town were rapid- —Ittv. J. Uudton Taylw.
get a thousand pigs and oonsocrate
ond and most prevalent was imported ly being ruined by gambling and
from India by the Emperor of China oplum-smoklng, and fell that tho misHighest Of all in Leavening Power.—i
about OS A. D. The third originated sionaries alone could save them.
with a contemporary of Confucius.
The followers of this form are not only
-Self-Oenlal Week in the Salvation
idolaters, but jugglers. Aside from
those there aro a great many Moham- Army resulted In 1230,000 donation.
medans. In this vast field of China
V
wo have forty-one missionaries and
—Two daughters of LI Hung Chang,
twenty-five native assistants sUttoned Viceroy of China, attanded Mhool In
nt Canton, and about tlinw in Southern New KngUnd, and wero oonveriad to
p^'.'j.nr' Vi
China, Shanghai and ntinr poluU In
^i.iUr'irl ••
^
. . . .

thom to His glory? Who will bo tho
llrst to send in his name? Some sisloi-s wanted to give all of tho Sunday
0j;gs to Uiis work. Yes, He will accept that offering. Who will holp?
Will not some one In each church
tuko .hold and work up this mat^r?
do it. Don't wait for some ouo
else. Ask tho pastor to holp you.
Now is tho time to begin. Don't wait.
The Master will bless you for all you
do, for all you tri/ to do, and for all
you reall!/ do.
Tho namos and money I received
t-amo from Tonnossoc, Virginia, Kentucky and Texas.
ID the namoof my Master I Uiank
you who have helped mo. Your words
and prayers as well as you<r money
have helped and encouraged mo. Ood
bluas you. I'hil. i. 2.
W. Y. QuisuNBEnuv, Cor. See.
Chuttanooga, Tenn.
Sunday-school Llbrarlei.
In a carofiilly selected library of
btiuks there Is cothing but good, and
aa the books aro read their influence
lluws Into tho life of the reader and
thoncc into tho lives of others. In
this way tho good that is In books is
unlock«>d and set free to go on misolonBof never ending good. A library
In tho Sunday-school is a vault of
t;oId. Have one in your school; get
tho pupils to road tho books, and put
into circulation heaven's current coin
truth. God bless the man who puts
the right book into the hands of a boy
at the right time and inducos him to
read it. As tho book Is read in tho
homo. the boy and maybe the entire
family aro materially helped. A library In the school will give tho superintendent and teachers many splendid
opportunities to do work of this kind.
There ought to be a library in every
Sunday-school.
Many schools In' tho villages and
tuwng UBO the library. One publishing house in Xashvillo sold during the
past eight years between 4,000 and
.•>,000 libraries. All of those libraries
went to tho country and none to the
cities. Let It bo remembered, too, that
tho homos In tho villages and towns
have papers, magaxines, and books,
and that thoy have time to read, and
that they do read as widely and deeply
aB tho people of the cities do. It is tho
village and town schools, then, that
approclato the library.
Tho city schools have no libraries.
Thoro is not a librar*' in all the Baptist churches of Nashville. The writer
is not informed about tho Baptist
Sunday-sohoolsjof the other cities of
tho State, but he would not be surprised that they, too, have no libraries.
It was not always thus. Up to ton or
fifteen yoars ago most of our loading
schools had good libraries. Why Is
it thus? No one sooms to know. We
aro sure that the library is gone, but
no one sooms to know oxaotly why wo
have permitted it to go. It Is said of
tho pupils In city schools that they
will not take the books out of tho
library, and that those who do, fail to
return them. If this is true, the fault
is In the management, and not In the
library. Plaoe good books in the
library, and the teacher can get tho
pupils to read them.
It Is said, further, that tho public
libraries supply the need of the library
In tho Sunday-school. This reason
cannot be applied to Nashville, for she
has no public olroulatlng library.
Thore aro several public libraries In
iho oily, but the books aro not to bo
taken from the building. There aro
not many Sunday-school pupils who
will soek publlo libraries to read good
l>ooks. Some of the young people do
iro to these libraries, but they road,
for tho most part* books that do Uiein
no Rood. Hara our soliools imrmlttod
ihu library to die booause It requlrad
comiaerabte eailMw an^Jabor. ta^

keep it up? It is to be hopod not,
for foar of expense and labor will
paralyze the Sunday-school, the church
and tho cause of Christ.
Tho Bible Is tho text-book of tho
Sunday-school. It contoins sixty-six
books and is a library In itself. The
Bible is tho text-book in some of our
colleges. Tho BIblo is thetoxt-book
In tho universities. The Bible is (he
toxt-bookof the Southern BaptlstTheological Seminary aud all other theological schools. All of those Institutions of learning havo good libraries
that are suited to their work except
the Sunday-school.
Tho BIblo is tho text-book of tho
proachors. I'hcy havo libraries that
aro not limited to tho text-books, that
havo been selected with more or loss
care through tho years of their ministry. What would a preacher do without his books of dlctionarlos, lexicons,
commentaries, blograpbloB, geographies,books of oxporloncofl, of Illustrations, etc.?
But why should anyone wish to limit the pupils of ono of tho grandest Institutions of learning of tho world—tho
Sunday-school—to the text-books, especially since there aro many, many
books that If road will holp tho pupil
very much in his study of tho Bible,
ot God and himself? Tho godly men
and women who havo written these
books esi^ially for tho young are saying, "Take them, thoy are the mults
of long years of study and experience;
they aro our legacy to tho young.
Itead thom, and learn from them how
to tako up life whore wo lay It down."
Who will give Uioso books to tho
young, tho Sunday-school? Putbooks
Into the Sunday-school library that
will command tho respect of tho pupils.
Have tho teachers and oRIcors to givo
tho library tho proper promlnonce In
tho school. This do, and havo no
fear for tho success of the Sundayschool library.
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IT FLOATS
When you hear of "Spotless Linen" you can more tlian f uspcct
that it was made "So cloudless, ciear. and purely beautiful' by
tvory Soap.
VHI

PMcrcR A Ouisu CO., OURTI.

his Lord, " Woll done, good and faith- ono upon "The Results to Missions In
ful servant.'' nospectfully submitted, China of tho Cbino-Japan War." Tho
H. B. POLK,
illustrated article this month is anothH. H. MOORB,
er narrative of ono of "The Miracles
BEN A. PowEtx, JR.,
of Missions" from the . pen of Dr.
Committee. Piorson, tho Editor-ln-Chlef. He
Brownsville, Tonn., Jan. 5, IRtlG.
graphloally dMcribos the wonderful
story of Dr. McKay's work in Formosa, Japan's newly acquired possosLITERARY NOTES.
slon. Other articles of special Interest
in this Issue of the Rwitw are "Bra—Major-Gonoral Nelson A. Miles zilian Notes" by Dr. Geo. W. Chamwill contribute to Harper's Wedcly for berlain, and "The Development of
January 25th a valuable paper on the Conscience among Native Christians"
causos and results of the Civil War.
by H. Marzolf, This number also contains
Dr. Leonard's carefully prepared
—The February number of Uarper'e
"Tables of StaUsUcs of tho Missionwill bo in tho bost sense popular. Ste- ary
Societies of Europe." Published
phen Bonsai will describe "The Now monthly by Funk & Wagnalls Co., .10
Baltimore" with the aid of eighteen Lafayette Place, New York. S2.&0 a
illustrations; Caspar W. Whitnoy will year.
relate some exciting experiences in his
pursuit of the Musk-Ox in Northern
—"Poems of Home and Country,"
British America, and Henry Loomls by Charles Francos Smith, D.D. SilNelson will discuss "The Passing of ver, Burdett & Co., Boston. Cloth,
tho Fur Seal," and find a cause In tho uncut edges, 11.60. This handsome
failure of Great Britain to support the volume Is the first appearanco in book
findings of the Paris Tribunal. There form of the collected poems of the giftwill be capiUl Short Stories, and the ed divine whom "Fate tried to conceal
miliUry spirit will be satisfied with by naming him Smith." Dr. Smith
Poultney BIgelow's stirring descrip- was born about the same time with our
tion of "The German Struggle for Lib- own Longfellow and Whittier and
erty" against Napoleon and the Prus- Holmes, and with Tennykon and
sian King; Theodore Uoosevelt's nar- Browning -and Gladstone across tho
rative of St. Clair's disastrous ex- Atlantic. Though not to be ranked
pedition
against tho Miami Indians a with these as a creator, yet for breadth
W . (.:. CUCVKLANU.
contury ago; and the story of the cap- and depth of learning he is perhaps
Nashville, Tenn.
ture of the Maid of Orleans by the En- more distinguished than thom all. Ho
T. E. Glass.
glish, told In tho "Personal Rocolloc- had the first illustrious {trio as warm
tions of Joan of Arc."
and intimate friends, and Dr. Holmes,
'J'otfie JJivtcimille liaplist Chureh Sunhis classmate at Harvard, loved him,
—Amoricanlsmor
Romanism,
Which?
(2a(/-«cAoof;—Vour committee appointed
to draft and present resolutions ex- By John T. Christian. Baptist Book and was loved in return, like a brothpressive of tho sense of tho Sunday- Concern, Louisville, Ky. This Is a er. Those not acquainted with tiie
school on the occasion of tho resigna- book of 274 pages, divided Into nlno writings of Dr. Smith, but who know
tion of Superintendent T. K. Glass, chapters on dt^ply interesting sub- him only as the author of our national
-Jects, such as Was Peter a Pope? '^ymn, "vlmeWea," have perhaps albeg leave to report:
Jlemhtd, That In consideration of Rome and Morals, Civil Liberty, Re- ways thought of him as, like John Howtho fact that Bro. T. 10. Glass has for ligious Liberty, Marriage, Tho Bible, aVd Payne and Francis Scott Key, a
so many years, now noaring a quarter Tho Public Schools, The Press and man whose claim to authorship rests
of a contury, faithfully, punctually, Secret Socloties. Tho relation Of the on one poem. If Dr. Smith had writpromptly and efflclently performed the Roman Catholic Church to all those ton nothing but "AmHca,'* ho still
duties Incumbcnt upon him as Super- subjects 4s shown by an array of au- would bo dear to every American
intendent of this Sunday-school, his thorities and evidences overwhelming. heart, and to every heart no matter
resignation is aocopted at his special The author conclusively demonstrates whereon whose altar the love of counthat Peter, whom tho Roman Catho- try burns. But wefind.Instead of one
request with roluctanco and regret.
poem, more than ,100. These aro
lienAetd, That his manner has boon lics claim was tho first Pope, never grouped by the editor under the heads.
was
Pope;
that
their
morals
are
bad
so courtoous, kind, loving and consid"Home,** "Country,'* "Saend and Heerato that he has greatly cDdoarod and corrupt; that they aro opposed to llgiout," aud "MisctUaneout." They
civil
and
religious
liberty;
that
they
himself to all.
oppose marriage In Its purity by tho deal iwlth almost every subject that
Jheotwd, That his uniform attend- clergy, denounce an open Bible to be can appeal to tho heart—Its loves, its
ance on time at the opening hour of read oach man for hhnself as a great griefs, its hopes, its tesn. Occasionthe Sunday-school for so many years, crime, and public schools and a free ally, as with all poets, our author has
In sunshine and In storm, In summer press as ruinous, and that they have been forced to write on subjects tinand in winter, In heat and In cold, secret oath-bound societies. Dr. Chris- worthy of him and, invariably, we find
challenges our admiration and appre- tian has written a strong book, the re- he has given only rhymes and limping
ciation of tho sterling virtues that sult of groat research. It Is very use- versos,mot poems. Such are his poems
obaraotoriso blm In this regard.
ful as a book of reforenco and author- on "Civic JntereKemtdOecoffont." But
lUmlved, That his systematic order ity on the subjocts of which It treats.
" imcHca," "Jkoo Oardene" and "Our
of exercises and his tact in enforcing
Fallen ComraJcs" aro true pooms. Dr.
—Tlit Mititiomvy lievitto tff' Uu IFortd Smith labored always to bless the
observance thoroof Is worthy of all
for February contains some very note- world, and the reader who lays down
commendation.
JitBOlved, That his plans In oncour- worthy articles on tho people and mis- thesoWsoo fools that ho has oommuncd
aglng the members ot tho Sunday- sions of tho'Chinese Empire, Dr. W. with a pure and lofty soul, and that ho
school to give to the different benovo- P. Mears contributes a most valuable has been lifted to a higher piano,Iwhoro
lont^ and oharitable obJecU fostered paper on "Tlio Religious History of moral miasmas aro dissipated by tho
by the denomination has served to do- China"—a history Which offers a ter- sunlight of tho heavenly world.
volop this Christian grace in tho chll- rible warning and objoct loison to
dron that will go sounding down the Christendom. "ThoTaoIst Hollglon,"
~ 1 Hliould Iw the voriast shallow
about which cnmparatlvcly llttio Is
agcs'to tho glory of God.
and
Holf-c<uii<*olit>d blockhead u ^ n tho
known
by
most
Christians,
In
Itrlclly
Kfdo/vof, That we cherish the mouioryofhls suiterlntondenay ofthls Sun- but ably doscrlbwl by. Andrew T, footstool Ift In iny dlschargo of tho
day-school 'as of une who has dls- Slbbald. Di'. W, A. P. Martin, Pres- dntlos that are put upon me In tlils
flhargod bis whole duly cunsolcntlous- ident KmerUus nf T'^'klng University, place, 1 should ho|ic to got along withly, without fear, favor or affcctlnn, coiitrlbuU^H n paiwr on "Tliu lOmpross out tiic wisdom that tutmus fruiii God,
and who Is entitled to tlio approval of Dowager of China," aiidjDr. UrAcey' and uot from inon,—/1'«i»/(Hni /•fiienfii,
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tlnue reading the paper during the
year. They cannot alford to do without It. But can you not get someNMhTlUe. Tenn., Jan. 80. 1806. one else to read it also? Bead our
premium offers In last week's*paper
and
see if you cannot send us at
BDOAB VOLK, . . . .
BDITOB
A. B. OABAinu, rteui Bdltor naA Gm. Ageit least one new subscriber.
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not be so many mad dogs, perhaps,
running loose In this case. If their
owners had to pay $1,000 Instead of
$100 for them, they would do almost
as much harm as a larger number,
because there would still bo enough
left to bite all of those who wanted
to bo bitten and perhaps a good
many more.
Another official proposed what he
thought would be a solution of the
difficulty, and that was that the dog
should bo allowed to run loose during the week, for which ho should
bo charged a pretty good sum, and
then should be looked up entirely on
Sunday. This proposition at first
met with considerable favor. It
seemed a happy compromise and was
regarded by many as a solution of
the embarrassing position In which
the ofHclals were placed. The objection was made, however, that the
dog would be able to do a great deal
of damage during tbe six days Qf the
week, and that shutting him up on
one day would not euro those who
had-' beon bitten on tbe other six
days. Besides, it was urged that if
it was wrong tor him to run loose on
Sunday it was equally wrong tor him
to run loose on other days ot the
week—a thought which never seemed
to have occurred to the wise officials.
Then it was shown by fMts that after they had thus whetted their appetites tor biting people. It is almost
Impossible to keep them shut up
closely on Sunday. Somehow they
would get out; or, at least, somehow
people would get in to them to be bitten by them on Sunday as well as on
the other six days, despite all the
watchfulness of the alert officials
whose duty it was to keep them
closely guarded. So there were
some who objectod strongly to this
proposition, believing that It was by
no means a solution ot the difficulty.

A MAD DOa.
A mad dog was once caught run•UaKmlPTIOH m AMltOM, in ADTAIloa:
StBgU
100 ning loose in the street. He had
tn DAB* of MB or mora
I 2* bitten a numl)er of people, among
To Blnltten
I W them some ot the best men and finest
young men in the city. Some of thom
PI.EAIIE NOTICE.
had not yet died, but there wore
I. All lubMrlbert m prwamwi u> b« per threatening symptoms of hydrophomMoatttntltw* r«eelT« BOUm to the oontnrr. bia and their death seemed inevitaIt you wUh your P^PW <UMonUnued, drap us » ble. Many ot them were thus renOMd to tiwt ettMt, Md It wlU b« done. It you
M« botalnd In your nbwrlpUoD, Msd the dered Incapable tor work .and could
UDouBt BMWMry to p*y up bMk doe* wbM not furnish support tor their wives
you ord«r tiM p*p«r itopped.
t . The Ubol oa your paper wUI tell you and children. As a result there
wlwn your lubMripUon exptrca. Notleo that, was mourning In numerous homes.
aad whea your time la out aesd OB your re- Mothers bewailed the loss—either
••wal without waltlBff to hear from ui.
4. It yon wlah a ehaBfe ot poatoffloe ad- by death or, what was worse, the
draaa, alwaya glre the poitoffloe from whieh aa destruction of character and consewaU aa the poatomee to which you wUh the quent Incapacity—ot sons who had
•haaia made. Alwaya ftre In tail and plainly
written every nana and poatofllee you write been their hopo and their stay
abbuL
tor •dependence; wives the loss of
4. Make aU eheeka, money ordera. etc., pay- husbands upon whose strong arm
able to the BAmar Aire lurutcToik
5. Addreea all letters oa builneaa and all they had leaned as blushing brides,
•oneapondeBee, tocether with all moneya In- and to whom they had expected to
teaded tor the paper, to the BAPTUT AKD RB- look tor affection and support for
nwtom MaahTUle, TOBB. AddnM only perthemselves and their children; chileoaal lettera to the editor IndlTldually.
e. We eaa aead reeelpta It dealred. The la- dren the loss ot fathers who should
oel oB your paper wtU aerre as a receipt, howaver. It that U Bot ehaafed In two weeks after have been their protectors and supyour aubaeriptloti has bees seat, drup usa card porters. Consequently, when the
about It.
mad dog was caught and was brought
T. AdvertlslBf rates liberal, aad wlU be tur
up before the officials ot the city,
atahed oa appUeatloB.
quiteacroftd of interested spectaTHOSE S,m ySW
SUBSCRIB- tors gathered around, among them
many women and children who had
BBS.
They are bcffinoing to como in. been rendered widows and orphans
We have received a number in the through the depredations of the mad
past vreok, and shall expect still dog.
A solemn council was held to demore this week. Have j/ou sent any?
cide
what to do with him. There
If not, can you not do so and thus
secure one of the liberal premiums was none so bold as to suggest that
which we are offering, besides help- nothing at all should bo done with
ing t i e paper, and helping the sub- him, but that he should be turned
Someone else, then, with a runka
scriber, and helping his church, and loose upon the community entirely
unchecked,
to
roam
whore
he
pleased
air,
as It he had discovered the key
helping all of our denominational interests in the State, and helping the and to kill all he could. As to just which would unlock the problem,
cause of Christ all over the earth? what should be done, however, the jumping to his feet, exclaimed: " I
Now for a grand forward movement counsels were divided. The dog. It have got it! I tell you what let's do;
among the Baptists ot Tennessee! seems, was the property of a rich let's cut off his tail and then let him
and influential man, and It was feared run loose without charging him anyWill you not join us in the march?
that If It should be decided to kill him thing at all for It; or, at least, only
THE BAPTIST AND
liEFLECimt it might make his owner mad and he a small amount. In this way ho will
We have recently arranged to se- would use his influence against the be a marked dog. A public senticure three articles from the pen ot present ofiHcials of the city and might ment will be aroused against him,
and everybody will avoid him. It
Dr. P. S. Henson, pastor of the First prevent their re-election.
Baptist Church, Chicago, 111., upon
One sapient official gravely pro- will be considered a disgrace to be
the subject, "The Fatherhood of posed that the owner of the dog seen near him, and people will not
Ood." There has been quite a dis- should be taxed $100 ayear, and the be so apt then to be bitten by him."
cussion of this subject recently, and dog should then be allowed to go But against this It was objected that
Dr. Henson speaks, out his views where It pleased and kill all itcould. even If wo should cutoff the tail of the
upon it in his usual vigorous and Twoobjectlons, however, were urged dog he could still bite, and while
logical style. We have secured against this plan. One was that It was somei perhaps, would avoid him, a
three articles also upon the subject most too small a price to put upon the good mony might be bitten by him.
of Romanism, by Dr. J. Q. A. Hen- lives of those who would be killed
Finally, someone suggested that
ry, whose lectures upon that sub- by the dog, and the other was that the best thing to do with the dog
ject created so much stir in San there wei^e others In the city who would be to cutoff hla tail—jtut behind
Francisco last year. We have also had dogs of the same kind, and if no hu ears', that Is, to kill him outright.
been promised several other series more was charged for the privilege Ho urged that this was the only real
of articles within the next few of letting such dogs run loose, these solution Qf the difficulty, as It was
months. All of these will be, wo other owners would turn their dogs the only thing which would effectuare sure, exceedingly interesting to loose upon the community in the ally remove the dog and prevent him
our readers. Besides those, we also some way, especially inasmuofa as, from biting people. The auggeahave on hand a number of other line strange to say, these dogs had such tlon Immediately created conalderaarticles which are waiting their turn a peculiar fbsolnatlon about thom 'ble cansternatlon among somo of the
for insertion. Wo do not know that that those who were bitten by them officials. They asked what about
we have ever had on hand so many would aclually pay their owers ten the owner of the dog? What would
excellent articles as we have just or flfteen cents for each bite they ho say to such a proposition? Would
now. We propose to spare neither received.
It not causo a oonslderablo loss of
pains nor work nor expense to make
So another offlcial proposed to revenue both to him, and also to the
the BAPTIST AND RmBoron for 1896 make the tax $1,000. This, h t con- city, by the failure to tax the dog?
not only better than it has ever tended, would prevent so many mad Would he not use hla InflTuenoe
been before, but alaoamong the very dogs from running loose, and would agalnat the present offlclala to preforemost of our denominational pa- consequently reduce the harm to bo vent their re-election? Ought wa
pers in the land. Ot course, all ot done by them. But It was Insisted not to oonalder hUMlnioreata In the
ur old subMribara exp«ot to oon- by othera that wbUa t h a n would mattcrt
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But the man who noade the s u g .
gestlon—who himself, it seems, h ^
once been bitten by the dog, but who
had been cured—Insisted that the
thing to be considered was not -the
Interests of this man, or of any number of owners of such dogs; It was
the Interests of the people In general;
and thatthe revenue which might be
derived from taxing the dog should
not bo allowed to weigh in the balance against tho loss of lite and the
suffering and poverty which would
ensue It the dog were taxed and allowed to run loose.
Tho womon and children standing
around joined in a chorus, demanding that this suggestion should bo
adopted, and earnestly thanking tho
man who made it. Some good men,
also, who had only the Interest ot
humanity at heart. Insisted upon Its
adoption, but tho officers were afraid
that If thoy did so they would offend
the owner of tho dog, and they hesitated.
At last accounts the third suggestion was adopted by them; that is,
to put a tax upon him and let him
run looso six days In the week and
shut him up on Sunday.' There
were somo, however, who refused to
regard this as a final settlement ot
the matter, and who still insisted
that Itcould never be settled until it
was settled right; and that It would
never be settled right by any solution
which would give the dog liberty to
bite people, at any time.
Were they right? Which way
would you have voted If you had
boen there?
We suppose that our readers have
already road our parable and understand its moaning. Tbe mad dog is
tho saloon. The proposition to tax
him $100 Is low license. Tho proposition to tax him $1,000 is high license. Tho proposition to lot him
run looso and shut him up on
Sunday Is simply the plan adopted
In most cities to tot the saloon stay
o|)en during tho week and shut it up
on Sunday. Tho proposition to cut
off his tall and thus mark him is the
proposition made by somo to remove
tho screens from the doors of tho
saloons. And the. proposition to
kill'film outright oomes from those
who bellove that the saloon Is only
evil and evil continually; that low
license, or liigh license, or any other kind of iicebse, is "a league with
death and a covenant with hell;"
that In consistency with justice and
in accordance with principle thero
can bo no compromise; that the only
right solution of the matter Is to
be found in the absolute destruction,
root and branch, of the saloon so tar
as possible. Letus ask you: Which
proposition would you favor of those
mentioned above? Which side are
you on in this great controversy?
AN INSOLUBLE PHOBLEM.
Thore are forty-five Associations
within the bounds of the North Carolina Baptist State Convention, with
a membership ranging from one to
ten thousand each. The Bihlioal Reconter expresses tho wish that thero
were some means of getting the Association to agree ofi a aohedule ot
meetings which will enable the representatives of ths several objects
fostered by the State Convention
to attend thom all. Every argument, itsaya, is In favor of auch a
plan. We thoroughly sffree with
tha iiaoontir. Tha quMtlon oomes.

however, how are you going to do it?
The Recorder suggests a central committee; but if an attempt Is made to
have such a committee dictate tho
time ot meeting of each Association,
such a Baptist howl will bo raised
about its cars as the young editor of
tbe Recorder never heard before.
That plan was attempted in Kentucky several years ago and tho
committee oven went so far as to arrange a schedule ot meetings, but so
far as wo know not a s'.nglo Association adopted tho time suggested tor
its meeting, and the whole thing
went Inglorlously to pieces. In
Tennessee wo tried to accomplish
tho same result in a different way.
Wc requested that each Association
send a delegate to tho meeting of tho
Stato Convention to confer with similar representatives from all ot the
other Associations In tho Stato and
arrange a schedule of meetings tor
tho Association. So far as reported
only one Association appointed a
delegate. Wo found, however, that
each Association was willing to tho
arrangement, providnl you tnmld let
that Auociation keejt tti own lime of
meeting. It had no objoction to all ot
the others changing, ot course, it
thoy wanted to do so. So tar as ap
pears now, this is an insoluble prob
Icm in our Baptist polity.

feel a personal loss in hit removal from thinkable that Dr. Parkhurat, the val- sionary. Miaa Saie'a home waa in
our city and State.
iant leader of the antUTammany forces, Bedford City, Va. Hw paranU are
THK First Presbyterian Church at ahould ao far compromlae liia prinoi- Epiaoopaliaaa. She herself waa, how^
Waahlngton has got itself out of dlffl- plea of laat year aa to favor the aale of ever, an avowed infidel when ahe came
culty by agreeing to pay Dr. Sunder- beer, ale, light wines, etc., OR Sunday to NaahviUs several years ago to atland nearly a year's salary In advance oi» at any other time. If, however, he tend the Peabody Normal College.
to got him to go and calling Dr. Tal- ia oorreotly reported, we can only say Under tho Influenoeof Dr. A. L. Purinmage to be full pastor. It is hard for that he baa, wo think, made a miatake ton of that College, and Dr. J. M.
a church to be of one mind and have and lowered hla atandard. The effect Froat, paator of the Firat Baptiat
two preaohera as pastors at the same will be to injure him oonaiderably In Church, ahe became, while here, both
time. Some will be of Paul and others th3 eyea of the people and will cauae, a Chrlatian and a Baptist, and later
we are aure, a great leaaoning of hia decided to give her life aa a miaalonof Apollos.
influence. Thia ia one question upon ary. She is apoken of by thoae who
WB do nol like to apologize for any- which people cannot afford to com- Imow her as a lady of rare culture.
thing In 3onneotion with tho BAPTIST promise. We must believe yet, how- The farewell servioea at the Firat
AND ILEKLECTOR, b u t lot US s a y , e s - ever, that the statement about Dr. Church were quite interesting. Thore
pecially for tho benefit of our new sub- Parkhurat la not true.
waa a large audience present Dr. G.
scribers, that the paper on which it is
A. Lofton proalded with much grace
bolng printed at present does not come
O m of our contemporarlea aaka the and dignity. Appropriate addreaaes
up to our usual standard. It was sent queation: "If all the churchea were were delivered by Rev. C. T. Collier,
us by mistake. We have ordered a doing their duty, aa laid down in the a returned miaaionary, on "Ood Callbetter quality, which we expect to re- New Teatament, would thero be any ing the Miaaionary;" by Bev. J. O.
ceive soon. Wo propose to have the need of Boarda or Seoretariea?" The Buat on "The Work of the Churoh in
BAPTIST AND UEFLECTOR second to
editor requeata hia oxchangea to an- Finding Mlaslonariea Among Its Memnono in the South in quality, either of swer. For our part we reply: {1) The bera;" and by Bev. I. J. Van Nesa on
its matter or of its mechanism.
supposition is an impossible one, sim- "Going Abroad for God." All ot
ply for the reason that all of the theae addresaea were very excellent
T H E £A(ONIAN for January, 1896, was
churches are no( doing their duty aa Mlaa Sale then aaid a few impromptu,
received last week. It is published by laid down In the New Teatament. In but Impreaalve, worda of farewell, and
the Literary Societies ot tbe Southwest- the language of Mr. Cleveland, it is a while the audience aang, "God be
ern Baptist University and is quite an condition and not a theory which con- With You 'Till We Meet Again" they
oxoollent magazine, reflecting credit fronts us. (2) We might ask a sim- ahook Miaa Sale by the hand and aaid .
upon tbeUnivcrsity and upon iUeditors. ilar question: If all Chriatiana were farewell. We are glad to announce
A new department appears in it this doing their duty aa laid down in the that Miaa Sale haa promlaed to write
month—the department ot the Browns- New Testament, would there be any f o r t h e B A P H S T AND RBFUBCTOR.
ville Female College, which is made need ot pastors? (3) To come directly We aro aure that her lettera will be
quite Interesting by the young lady ed- to tho question, however, we believe read with much interest May God
itors. It is well, we think, for the that aa a ^ t t e r ot fact even if all blesa her and give her great auooeaa in
young gentlemen of tbe University and churchea vrere doing their duty aa laid her work for the Maater. In her lonethe young ladles of the College thus to down in the New Teatament there would linesa In a atrange land may ahe realjoin editorial forces. It will help them atill be need for Boarda and Seoreta- ise tbe truth of Hia bleased promiae
LAY MEMBERS.
that "Lo I am wlUt you alway, even
Wo hoar the expression frequent- to appreciate one another fietter when riea. These Boards would simply be unto the end of the world."
latsr on in life they come to join hands
ly, a "lay" member ot the church. and hearts, as we trust they will—or at thecommitteeaappointed by thei^urchea for tho purpoae of aending the conWhat does it mean? What kind ot least some of them.
WBLL, we have had quite a ahaUng
tributions of the churchea to their
members are-"lay "members? Does
up
in Baptiat circles in thia city within
it mean that they are lame, members, as T H A T is a very practical suggestion missionaries in our country and in thepaatwe^ We mention ih another
foreign
countries.
They
would
act
aa
is sometimes said? Or docs it mean made by Bro. Barton on page four this
the medium of commimication between paragraph the fact that Bev. I. N.
that they are /aey members? Or week. As hu aays, while thero are the churchea afad their miaaionartea. Strother preached liia farewell aermon
docs it mean thai thoy aro late mem- many persons who cannot pay 42 at a You might call them Epaphrodltaaes if on Sunday night Dr. T. P. Bell, .
bers—that Is, members who al- time for the paper, thero aro very few you like. Tho Secretary, of courae, la Correapondlng Secretary of the Sunwho cannot pay ten cents a week for
ways como late to church and pray- it, and in that way it will take them almply tho agent of these Boards, or day-achool Board of the Southern
Baptiat Convention, and Rev. 1. J.
er-meeting and Sunday-school, ctc., only twenty weeks to pay for their committees, to look after their work.
Van Neaa, paator of the Inunannel
and frequently never como at all; paper for a year, an^ they will scarceBaptiat Church, bought tbe CKriitfoii
members who are generally behind ly miss tho money thus paid out. They
THE death In this city, on January Index of Atlanta, Ga., laat week, and
In their dues to their pastor and need not send in the dime each week, 21st, of Miss Battle Marshall, was will aaaume charge at once. Bro.
missionory objects and everything but can wait until, say tho end of fli'e peeuliarly aad. Miaa Marahall waa Van Neaa offered hia reaignation as
otthat kind; members, in short, who weeks, and send tho fifty cents, which the only child of wealthy parents and pastor of the Immanuel Church on last
might bo callod dead members, or at will pay their subscription tor three had had every advantage which wealth Sunday. He expects, however, to releast back-numbers? Should not months. Bro. Barton says that he could give. She waa a graduate of main aa paator until about the first ot
Vassar College, and had taken several
tho expression "lay "members mean, thinks he will get fifty subscribers in trips around the world. She was a March, apending the week In Atlanta
his church in this way. Why cannot
and Sunday in Nashville. Dr. Bell
however, that they aro members every pastor in tbe Siato adopt a sim- lady of rare culture, widely read, a expects-to
preaent hla roalgnation to a
who are always laying something for ilar plan, and thus put the paper into fine musician and a brilliant oonver- meeting of the Sunday-jwhool Boiurd
the Lord's glory—laying plans tor tho homes of all ot their members? sationallst Alravo all, however, she which haa been called for next Thursmore effective work; laying their Suppose you try i t
was a true Christian, and a member of day, and ha will also move to Atlanta
the First Baptist Church of thia city. in a abort while. Not only the Bapheads together to see how they can
A WHITBR in Popular Science for Jan- During the aeveral montha of her laat tiats of thia city, but other denomlnabest advance tho interests of their
uary
describoa what is called tho gi- llineaa, her Chrlatian character shone tiona, regret moat deeply to aee tbeaa
Master's causc In that community;
gantic
stegosaurua. He aaya: "The out quite conspicuously. A short brethren leave ua. They have both
laying their means up6n the altar of
Christ to be used for the upbuilding moat curioua part of the external an- while before her death she remarked been exceedingly uaeful In our denomatomy ot tho creature ia the great
inational and religloua llfto intheolty.
ot His causo; nay, laylAg themselves piatea that, placed In a row along l u that ahe had one apeoial reaaon why They will alao be greatly mlaaed by
aho doalrod to recover, and that waa
with all they have and all thoy aro back, givo it tho appoi^rance of the that ahe wanted to oonaoorato her life the Baptiato of the State. But Tenand all thoy ever hopo io have or bo comb of a cock, and ^ e moat curioua mora thoroughly to her Savior than Doaaee'a loaa la Georgia's gain. We
upon His altar, to love Him and live part of ita internal anatomy is the fact orer before. The aadneas of her death oommend brethren B^i and Van Neaa
tor Him and to do what thoy can to that it had two sets of brains, one in waa oonaiderably heightened by the moat oordially and eamsatly to our
magnify and glorify His name on the its skull and another ten times as largo fact that ahe waa to have been married Geargia brethren. They are both not
earth? Are you a "lay" member ot in the regjon ot ita haunches. If it bo in a abort while to Mr. Eilaworth In- only atrong Baptiats and warm Chriathe church? If so, what kind of a true, aa aaid, that after-thoughts are galla, the son of ex-Senator J. J. In- tiana, but they are aplendidiy equipped
always tho beat. It muat have been at galla of Kanaaa. Her funeral at the for the great work which they have un"lay" member are you?
ieaat ten timoa aa true In tho caae of tho Firat Baptiat Church on laat Friday dertaken, and aa editors of the Chrisgroat roof liiard." Doea it not look morning waa one ot the largest we over tian Index they will, we are sure, wield
alao aa if there are many men who aaw, and we do not bellove that we a wide Influenoe in Georgia and all
PERSONAL AND PRAOTIOAL.
have two acta of braina, with the ovor aaw ao many boautifnl floral over tbe Soutlu May tho Lord's bieaaings reat upon them. Wo extend to
TIIAT ii certainly a very strong artl- amaller aet in front and the larger set tributea aa on that occasion. Dr.
them
the hand of parting, and at the
behind?
It
would
tw
very
much
bettor,
olo by Bro. J. D. Wlnohoitor on pagoi
Fr6at, her paator, preachod a very
two and three of thli week's Uiue. Is however, If the larger aet oould bo in tender and appropriate aermon, and aame time of welooms into the editoIt too strong? Wo leave you to Judge. front. It might aave a good deal of there were aeveral of her favorite rial ranks. After all, who would not
trouble, and might relieve the hinder aonga, all of Uiem very beautiful, ren- beanaditor? Who will take the plaoe
of these brethren? We cannot now
RBV. I , N , STBOTIIKR proaohed his sot of tho nooeaaity of dolAg ao much
dered by the oholr. Our hearts go out aay. But mmibody wtU. While the
farewell Mrmon'as pastor of the How- work.
in deep aympathy to thoae who are so Board and the Churoh ot which thsy
ell Memorial Ohurch on lait Sunday,
aorely bereaved. May Ood pour the ware the aervants give them up moat
and leaves this week for his new field
A BosToM dally announoea with groat oil ot hia graoo Into their wounded
reluctantly, they reoogniie that protests
of labor at Oadli, Ky. His family will delight that Bev. Dr. Parkhurat, of hearts.
are useless and will, we preanme, ao*
probably remain here fbr a month New York, has come out aquarely in
longer. We a n very lorry to see both favor of allowing tbe aale of beer, ale
ON Tuoaday night, January Slat, a oeptthelrresignationsand then prooeed
him and them leave our State. We and light wines on Sunday, aa an ao> farewell aervioe waa held in tho Flrat to fill the vaoanoies with the best posHope, however, that he may bo called oompaniment of an honeat meal, hon- Baptlal Church ot this city to xeiaad sible men at as sarly a day aa praoW)k lo ui at loma future time. He is eatly paid for. We can hardly believe farewell to Mlaa ICdmonia B. Sale, who Uoabla.
oneoflliabMtin^iwa.avtU^k&sw. We the atatomsnt. It is to ua almoat un> la now on her way to China as a mis-
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ma?" asked Opal, suddenly looking dress-pattern of all-wool, with a yard
up from her algebra problems she of velvet a shade darker for trimh ^ been silently working; "every- ming; cotton, lawn, cambric, calico,
body would like to, and we could a doxcn yards in each; there was fasend
it to that poor Mr. Moore with ble linen, flne and white, towels
ItJiui before Um d»ini of day
The hour the darlcMt want,
tho sick wife and the 'five small chil- with pretty borders and long fringes,
Tto rUinir tun will soob appear
dren' you were reading about to us and a dozen embroidered handkerWith brlKht and rolden W i u .
So Mrrow'i night, When 'tis moat dark, last night in the Home Mission Re- chiefs daintily scented by the bright
Tho deepeat sadneu brings;
little MacAft that lay among them.
port— don't you remember?"
But nearby Is the Son of iJfe,
" I begged 'em to leave my Sunday
"Yes, of course;'* assented the
With healing in hU wings.
suit," panted Guy, relieved of the
mother,
her
pale
face
flushing
with
If each rose has its pricking thorn,
pleasure the more thought gave her. big basket; "they sent everything
Onr hands to bruise and tear,
l u beauty charms the musing eye
"And it would be such a wonderful else, though, I do believe, to that
And fragrance Oils the air.
help!
We know, you see, tho ages Moore boy jus' my age."
S^leasures nay be mixed with pain,
"I tun afraid they really have givof tho little ones, and so could send
Tfce bitter with the sweet:
But in the end the good prevails
thorn a full supply of clothing. en the Moore boy the lion's share,
More solid and complete.
What do j/oK think of it, Ilro. G ilmc.'?'' Guy," sold the minister, as the comering d o
"Let us do it, by all means, my mittee counted out scveutecn gar. Fills us with dread ana
and fear
fear,..i
sister.
Our church will help with ments the child's wardrobe had been
The sHrer lining Just behind,
Our frightNiea hearts will chocr.
a will to flII abox for such a causc. thus suddenly deprived of.
So when life's dark and an^y clouds And I will announce tho project at
"Mamma spent the ten dollars
Thick gather o'er our heaid.
our prayer-meeting to-night so that she made on her "turkeys for /ler
The words of Jesus we may see,
" 'TIS I, be not afraid."
the box may reach them on Thanks- things," stated Opal, simply, "and
T. W . HAIIT.
giving Day, so those brave, true as for the rest she says we are all
Uipley, Tenn.
hearts—those self-denying mission- growing so it's hardly worth while
aries—will have more to give thanks to lay by our clothes for another
ONE WOMAN'S WORK.
for."
season. So she put nearly everyAnd there was another busy week thing in for the Moore children."
• r Lucie INir(«i* Pkllllp*.
for Klcanor.
It was evident the girl regarded
CHAPTER V.
" I want It to be a % box," she the whole arrangement as a matter
The mora and t b « Doon teve p M M d by a<i,
told everybody, as she made her of course, a perfectly natural aflalr.
Tts tke *WMt sftSTDoon of the year;
flying visits, "and just as full as it Yet those commonplace words of
So let aot yow tribate be laekliigcan hold. I want to make them very her's changed tho whole fate of the
Tbe day of thaakiflTleg ts here.
mission-box, and made it many times
The farmhouse was vine-wreathed thankful, indeed."
' 'What shall we send ?'' they asked, more valuable.
no longer. Moon-flower and wisteria had turned brown; had dropped rather pleased with the novel task
One after another of the ladies
their rich greenery long ago. The before them; "we don't in the least present now slipped away with vawoods had been dressed in their know."
rious e x c u s e s - e v e n the packing
"Why.allsortsofthings! Clothes, committee hnd, it seemed, "forgotten
bravest and best autumn livery; the
0 ^ 8 wearing on exquisite study of new and old, shoes and hats, shawls something," and they all returned
old rose and crimson, the horse- and clooks, and— Oh, dear! I do laden down.
cheatnuts tangles of lovely coral, hope it will be a splendid, running"You see," one candid sister whiswhile the maples bad stood proudly over sort of box "
pered to another, "I just picked up
And it tr«».' Uut this Is bow it most anything and brought it along.
in sheen of burnished f^ld and amhappened:
ber.
I never thought of buying new
Three days before the dawn of things until I saw what Mrs. Rivers
But now the brightness, the rlcliness of the jewel-like coloring had Thanksgiving they were to pack and had sent."
faded and the trees stood bare and ship it, and the pastor had request"I, too, gathered up Fred's old
ed all contributions to be sent or coat and underwear for my part and
grim to the wintry breeze.
The region of country, though it brought to tho church, where a com- meant to let them goas my contribupossessed no salient features, was a mittee of three, beside himself, tion to the box, but I had a different
peaceful, pleasing spot. From Mrs, would receive and send them on feeling when I saw Opal Rivers unRivers' front porch there was a wide their way.
doing that lovely dross-pattern. I
I t was late in the afternoon before wan to J to put In my very best oftcr
view of gently undulating farms
flelds, meadows, orchards arid shady anything was sent, however; so late that."
lanes, ending in low hills in the that the committee grew decidedly
Mrs. Olden, too, got a sudden inuneasy, lest the plan prove a failure spiration to "give something" from
background.
Certain stubble < acres close by at the very last. Then a few small Eleanor's contributions.
were speckled with pheasants; and bundles nude their appearance, and
" I knew I'd feel what I gave,"
that, and the rustle and shimmer ol later on a goodly number of articles, she said musingly, as she sat by her
the wind-blown trees, the gray and mostly half-worn clothing, such os aunt's sick-bed, "but I icanlal to
misty mornings, the shortening days dresses, shoes and hats, gome pop- feel it. Gifts that cost us nothing—
with their pearly twilights, were all corn, a bag of hickory-nuts, a -few anything we happen to have that wo
a foreshadowing of the coming win- apples, an old book or two and some care little for ourselves—are not fit
ter time, a stiggestion that tho bril fruit canned in tin.
to offer our blessed Savior. We
llant autumn had f ^ e d and gone.
Yet, all put together, there wus ought to give //(HI our beat."
I t was Indeed time. A glance at not enough to more than one-half
The sick woman looked very
the calendar showed Thanksgiving fill that yawning box Mr. Rivers thoughtful, but she said nothing.
had kindly sent up from his store.
Day almost upon them.
" I don't think we realise the bless"Will we have services in our
The pastor felt disappointed. Hnd ings that come to the dutiful giver—
church on Thanksgiving?" ques- the members forgotten to send? Or to those who really give as the Lord
tioned Mrs. Rivers one afternoon of did they think they had sent plenty? proapcrs them, freely, cheerfully—
thepastoi.
Eleanor Rivers had told him she and yot He aska us to 'prove'Him;
Tho national holiday was just a could not bo with them until very to see if Ho will not 'pour out a blessweek off and ho had "dropped i n " late, as she was nursing her aunt, ing that there ahall not be room
for a friendly talk.
Mrs. Olden, qUlte ill since Elbert's enough to receive i t . ' "
"We are not In the habltof obsorv. great trouble came, but Opal would
" I d o n ' t l w v e much to give myIng the day in that manner in this bringtheir ofTering? and help. She, self, Niece Eleanor, " s h e said at hiat;^
part of the country," he told her. too, would "look in for a moment," "your uncle has always beeti a—lit"Little attention of any kind is paid before tho box wm closed.
tlo—cloae, you might say, and I
to it, In fact, beyond giving excelOpal's appearance with numerous sometimes think—everything would
lent dinners, which I fear are only packages, followed by Guy carrying have turned out dUTerent if he had
too often eaten without guests."
agrcatbaskel,wuwoloomod. These boon leas savin' an' groapln' like.
"We had a dellghtlul Thanksgiv- things would "help out" over so But I'd be glad to have some sort o'
ing last year," said she, musingly, much.
share in the box buatness. Won'i
"services in the morning, and In
Why—-whatever did KIwinor Klv- you Jus'open that trunk over there
the afternoon our Ladies' Aid Soci- ersmeun? Who would have dreamed and tako. out them now flannela o'
ety packed a great box to send to a of sending such valuublo artlolos to mine an' put 'em in with 'the rest?
miMlonary on tho woHtern frontier. a poor proochor B family—a destltuto
I bought 'i>m myself with egg-mnn
Oh, I «/»•»/enjoy tlmtl"
nilsNlnnnry on the wcBtcrn frontinr? cy, but you needn't name abouli 'cm
"Why can't wo do it again, mamThere was u Mott dovo;colnred to—U»—your uncle. HAfi'll And 'cm
T H E H O H E .
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good and warm, t h i t pore creotur',
an' it'll bo a comfort to know that 1
helped a little."
And so it did turn out "a splendid
running-over sort of box," after all,
as I said, and it brought to {he little
log-house'In which the homo missionary lived and sufTered not only
fervent timnksgiving, but long-needed comforts, a happy reprieve from
debt and want.
In duo time there came a letter
which the pastor read to them.
"Your igenerous help came at the
hour of our deepest need, ond In direct answer to prayer," it said in
part, "and we will ask God to return tocach of you an hundred-fold."
"But for Eleanor Rivers we'd
never have thought of it, much less
sent it," declared tho candid sister.
" I t was just a purt>of His 'whatKuever:' I'd like to do something really great for Him, and not always the
little things," she said humbly,when
it was roi)eated to her.
"Butthe lowliest acts of our daily
life," the pastor told her, "become
sublime when wrought for C/iri»t.
The motives of these acts arc important things for us—not the results. The results, whether large
or small, arc God's business."
[TO HE CO.NTIfUJKI).]
The Old Oaken Bucket.
"Tho Old Oaken Bucket" wu.s
written by Woodworth, a printer,
of New York, and of almost any other American city. Not far from the
printing oflice where be was employed there was a dram shop which
he fre<iuentcd, and one hot summer
afternoon he strolled in and callcd
for some brandy. It was poured
out, and, holding up the glass, heremarked to a brother printer: "There
is nothing like that." "Yes, there
is," responded tho other; "a drink
of cool water from tho old oaken
bucket that hangs in my father'.s
well." Woodworth went back to the
printing ofllco and sitting down at
the desk liegan to write and in the
course of tho afternoon finished tbu
now well-known song.—
—Tho out-and-out Christian Ih u
joyful Christian. The half-and-half
Christian Is the kind of Christian
that a great many of you arc—little
acquainted with the joy of the Lord.
Why should we live half way up the
hill, and swathed in mists, when wo
might have an unclouded sky and
a visible sun over our heads, if wc
would climb higher and walk In tho
light of His faco?—AffxaH(lcr Muc'
iMTCn.
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they ara safe iq the Savior's a m i , we
"Bnolosed find tl,60. Please give village, from the cross roads and the
would And the sorrow woll-nlgh unenII to Mrs. Maynard and the rest to thw rural neighborhoods In all our fair
du^hle. "Some sweet day" wo sSSl Orphanage.
May God blessihe Young TenuMBoe. Let Kentucky ohhne in,
Kit. LAUM DATTOH BAITli Editor. understand and rejoloo that In life',
doutb."
a,nd our Alabama boys and girls, our
IN KMt Seeond BtiMt* qi>attkjw««., iub., early morning they wentSt7lB, Luna, ano Maud Joncs.
friends in the far West and in Texas.
I wonder if those throe are little sis- Where is our Florida girl? Virginia
hSu VeaUalaitouwnmm.
ters? I hope so. It is such a sweet and Illinois have not spoken lately.
Onr mlMlOBary;s»Mr«*: Mri. Beeale May.
A few days later we had to give to way, I think, for them to grow up Let there be m great uprising from
null. M Sakat Maohl, Kokura, Japan. «ia
Su Kranelaleo, Oal.
»ie groat "ohoir Invisible" tho big- working together. I hope they will North to South, from East to West.
hearted man who for many years oome often this year, and lot us know February is a short month, and there
A
led the Bunday-sohool music. I think more about them. This is the banner is apt to ho a dearth of bright days.
I shall always keep this picture ot oontribution this week. Let us see Let us make our own sunshine. Good
Onuo a little girl I know
him in my hoart, standing In the who will give the largest next week.
deeds shine brightly in a naughty
Said ft llttfo word;
midst of his "Sunday-school orchesThe postman has not been a bit gen- world, you know. Let us make our
Whlapored It so v e ^ low
tra," his beloved violin leading and erous this week. I abnost feel like last few weeks tho best of slit
Juat one person Heard.
his kindly face aglow with pleasure at turning him off. Shall I? You have
It seems such a little while since wo
And that person told it o'er
tho
melody of tho fresh young voices. had a letter in your mind for us over
Juat to one or two,
began
to do this work together. I
We shall miss his enthusiasm and his so long. Sit right down apd put it on
Adding to It one wora mora.
have never known a greater Joy than
skillful
training,
and
tho
sunshine
that
As 80 many do!
paper and send it on. Tell us what
always came in with him. We can you are doing for the Lord, and how it has been to me. Let me hear from
And at once tho two that heard '
only say, "God rolgneth," aAd bo still. you are doing it. Ask questions if every member before this year closes.
Told it In a crowd;
If you have never written before, this
You wUl all feel for tho First Church there is anything you want to know.
I'lacb one, adding one more word,
will
be an exoollont time to begin.
Sunday-school,
and
sympathy
is
one
Told It quite aloud!
I have Just hoard that they have Load tho postman down, then, from
of tho sweetest things In our earthly formed a little band on the top of
Straightway every one that hoard
this time on. In great hope,
lives.
Sliouted loud and clear,
Lookout Mountain to work for Japan,
LACnA Dayton Eakin.
'Till tho haploas llttlo word
Buttheletiors! Horatheyare. Nash- pledging each member to pay at least
Floated far and near.
one
penny
each
week.
I
hope
Mary
ville comes first:
e
Receipts.
Then the maiden raised her hoad;
"Enolosocl please find II for Mrs. Pendleton will write us all about It
iamiediately.
Won't
some
ono
else
do
She was very glad
. SOSM
Maynard from Hansford Young Peo. S«M
likewise? I will gladly send leaflets to
That tho liUlo thing she said
ple's
Society.
Did
you
reoeivo
my
.
Wann't something bad!
help
on
Uie
good
work
to
any
one
apletter in regard to that Christmas
lteJaaU.lL..
/
--'Selcctal
chock for tho Orphanrge? Ifawalt plying for thom. I am so anxious to Ethel Haneoek, Aabun (poatace)...
lAnm.
" T h « Son ul Maa batb power npon eartb to
your diclsloD, and I hope to hear from report'
forgive s l n « . " - H J K S ,
you soon."
Lucu: C t r N N i N O B A M .
too
nVB HUNDRED DOLLYS
And I am waiting on our German- for this year's work. We must strain Mary
Young South Correspondence.
town Band,, but I feel almost sure they every nerve to acoompUsh it. We
OMnUMAOl,
will say, "Pay that money on the debt have Just two more months, as our
toe
Aro you not glad you know of now." So hold on to it a llUle longMary A. Cos
ChrUt'a power to forgive sin? Do you er, Miss Lucie, and thank you for this year ends with March. If our interest Sue,
I^ena. and Mane Jonea
n
flags, and you say, "My little efforts
thank him daily for tho privilogo of contribution to Japan.
Totol
will not count," and'-you say, "I'll
romiof; dlrcctly to; him and confessing
BlBee8epfcl0.1»»:
Then Auburn sends this little note:
wait until I can give something worth ror Japan
^SH
your wrong doings and asking for the
" I send a stamp for a pyramid, and while," and our "BecolpU" dwindle I^Or^anaee
««
For Mealop..-.
pardon? He is so glad to give us full I am going to try to come oftener this
ForB.8.Boart
»»
in
consequence,
I
shall
te
so
disapand froo forgiveness if we really re- year."
rot
i n
E t b e l Hancock.
pointed
and
so
will
you.
But
there's
IV>r
*
pent and aak in faith. WilLyou think
For
froatier.
ISO
The pyramid has gone and some no use thinking of that. In the Young'
of that aa you learn your motto text
this week? There Is no priest stand- very interesting leafleU with It, and if South lexicon there's no such word
—At the beginnhig of the present
Ethel will pass them round and tHen as/oa.
Ing betwooD you and your God. You
century
cheapest Bible cost 4s.
pass
the
pyramid,
I
think
sho
will
Dcod not go Tolled to any confessional soon get it filled. If people under- You will see we don't lack ma(^ on Od., andtiiea New
Teatl^nent Is. 4d.,
our
one
hundred
dollar
pledge
on
the
and lay bare the secrets of your heart
while
throughout
the
greater portion
stand
the
needs
of
all
these
flelds
so
Orphanage debt. Just a little oxtra
to any man. Oar Father's oar is over
of the world the Book was entirely unwhite
for
tho
harvest,
they
need
Itttle
effort
from
each
little
friend
and
each
open to the ery of tho weakest; humknown. Now the British and Foreign
blest of his repenUnt llttlo ones. Boar urging to give "as tho Lord has pros- of our bands will soon make us even Bible Society provides a whole Enpored"
them.
Won't
Ethel
follow
tho
on that. And if each worker will inthat thought with you always. A godglish Bible for six):enoo, a New Testaly sorrow for our sins and a turning "Garnered Gleanings" and form a terest ono morel Won't you try? Let ment for a peiinyi and any one of the
band
to
work
for
the
Young
South?
me hear from every city, town and
away from them will bring us pardon
our gospels for a half-penny.—iSr.
and peace and a greater stroogth to ro- Let us hear from her soon.
Then
Ripley
greets
us:
slat the next temptation. Perhaps you
"Hero I come, and I bring my lithave tpoken hasty, angry words; perhaps you have neglocted your duties tle sister with me. We wish to diat home or at school; you have for- vide our offering equally between Mrs.
KoUen to begin the day with prayer, Maynard and the Orphanage. I have
or noglcctod to read God's word. May Just read our missionary's letter, and
be you have boon untruthful, or had I enjoyed it so much. I like to hear
ipokon lightly of holy things. Satan about tho Japanese children and their
la 10 busy, and begins so early to games. I will save some cards for
tempt ua away from right ptiths. Go her, and I do hope those llttlo ' Japs'
to Jesus then In earnest prayer, think- will not throw mud at her again."
RonSRT K l u t t s .
hig only of your need and hla great
I am sure we/re all crying "me too"
wllliogocss, and beg humbly to bo forgiven. Thon try agaml I pray God to this; that is, if we are not over
tbia lesion of his power may be blessed strict grammarians. I am so glad to
add these litUe card gatherers to our
to all our hearts.
The First Church in Chattanooga list. Who else will send a package to
baa boon sorely bereaved sinoo tho the address at tho top of these columns?
Mw year began. I told you of our Write Uie direotlons very plainly, and
8»»t nootlag when so many of our get tho postmaster to tell you exactly
Sunday-Bohooi wore haptlsod. Ono of what postage to put on it, and be sure
Drat was a little fair-hatr«d lad of to ask God's blessing on it. Who
twelro. The pastor said to mo tho knows how he will use even so small a
But morning, "How like an angel that thing as a picture card sent "In his
oblld looked!" He was well and name?" Thanks for tho offering.
Then oomos a message from Wahoo.
•troog thon, working every day to
^ P support his widowed mother. Is that not tho funniest name you'ever
When the old year was dying his arms heard? It Is written so nioely, and
*we clasping his brothers and sisters there is not a single error in the seven
by one, and his pale lips were lines. They must have good schools
"""BWding his mother to their care, In Wahoo. It says:
"Enclosed you will find 60 cents, to
Wd bidding thorn moot him in heavon.
bo
divided equally between Japan and
ao was Ubo glad to go home," ho
WW. On Thursday he lay beautiful the Orphanage. I enjoy reading tho
calm In tho whito ooffln with flow- Young South vorymuoh, and etpecial^shout him, the first of ournowoon- ly Mrs Maynard's letters. May God
Mary A. COT.
varta to rcaoh Uio better country. On bless our work."
Can't
you
get
up
a
"Wahoo
Band,"
iMt), ami wMreMI««M ^'
wturiay in tho same plaoe thoro was
"Other white eoffln, and his little tls- Mary? I'll wnd you a pyramid and
WW Mven had followed him, and on some literaturo to help you, if you
^ r s t Sunday of the new year there wish. Write me about it, and encloM
" ^ vacant dialoi in two ulasscs. a stamp or two. We ara very grate""t for the a m belief wo have that ful for this offering.
The next Is from St. Gliirt

\

Makes soFTi
WHITE
HANDS
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HAT sallow, ghastly complexion,
covered with unsightly pimples
and eruptions, t>ccomes clear
again by the use of

Dr. Dcane's

Dyspepsia Pills.
Indigoliun and conilipaliun arn the chief
caute* of nn asNy f.tca unit ugly lilolrhe*.
lliese pilU will ciirc llinn. Stiul for a (ree
(ample.
I>K. J. A. MICASK
K
New Yuik,
Fcil uU u til lh«,;iiiu>', ICIIII.
RECENT EVENTS.
JOHN D . ROOKEFELLKR'R

incomo is

estimated at 927,000 a day.
REV. W . F . W A T S O N has been called
to the charge of the Baptist Church at
Edenton, N. C.
THE Lafayette Park Church of St.
Louis, Mo., has called Rev, T. C.
Carlton as Its pastor.
DB. J . A. MUNDY, recently of Wil-

son, N. C., has accept*^ a call to
Reidsville, in the same State.
DR. H . M. WHARTON of Baltimore
has recently been preaching in the
Baptist Temple, Fall River, Mass
POLICB authorities in London say
that the past year has been one of remarkably few crimes in the ^ a t metropolis.
HOWARD COLLBQE at East Lake,
Alabama, Is in a most tlourishinK condition. The second session of the year
1895-6 beffins Feb. 1st.
THE president of the National Prison
Congress says that crime is on the
increase far out of proportion to the iur
crease of population in our country.

and evening. The house Is fully pftld
for, but a thank-offering will be Uken
to susUln preaching during the yMr.
BVANUEUST MOODY and A . C. Dixon
have lately held meetings in Cooper
Union, New York, and groat success attended them. They are now In Philadelphift. Mr. Moody will bo In Nashville next Sunday to begin a meeting
at the Union Tabcrnacle.
W H E N recently the chaplain of the
House of Representatives, praying for
the Cuban Insurgents and their cause
said, **We pray that our country may
do for them all it can do without compromising its dignity," the House
loudly applauded. Truly there are
some things now under the sun after
all.
THE B. Y. P. U. A, is to bo hold In
Milwaukee from July 16-10, 1800. The
Milwaukee brethren nre expecting a
large, attendance and are already
making arrangements for It. The
meeting will be held In the Exposition
hall, which Is said to bo one of the
largest auditoriums in the United
States.
REV. T . N . COMITON, who recently
resigned the caro of the church at
Cadiz, Ky., has moved to 027 First
Street, LoulMvIllti, Ky., where his corr
respondents are requested to address
him. Ho expects to make his headquarters In Louisville this year and
will do evangelistic work. He is a
good preacher and will make, we think,
a successful evangelist.

enduring monument to his learning,
research, piety and loyalty to Christ,
In early life In Yorkshire, England,
where he was born, he was a Methodist minister. In 1B48 he Joined the
Baptists and was at once ordained to
preach.
OUR class-mate, Rov. P. A. Eubank,
who. was formerly a missionary-to
Africa, but who Is now pastor at Sedalla. Mo., announces his retirement
from the editorship of the Uarnwny
published atSodalla,wIth which
ho has been connected for some time,
for the reason that his duties as psstor "render It Impossible for htm to do
the work of the paper with that regularity and promptness .that is necessary
totho highest success." It is pretty
dinicult for a person to be a successful
pastor and a successful editor at the
same time. Dr. T. T. Eaton is about
the only person we know who accomplishes the feat.
REV. GIUIERT DOOIIS has been called
to, and accepted, the pastorate of the
Baptist Church In Franklin, Va., In
the Portsmouth Association, which Is
one of the largest in Virginia. The
church at Franklin, seventeen miles
out from Norfolk, numbers 250 members of whole-souled, liberal-hearted
Baptists. We congratulate them on
securing Bro. Dobbs as their pastor.
He has beon supplying temporarily for
the Baptist Church at Brownsville and
they say thathels onooftho best preachers of the gospel of the rising generation. We regret that he was not secured by some of our Tonnosseo churches. His new members treated him with
great generosity on his late visit, and
offered to let bis salary begin from
Jan. 1, 1806, and to pay -all his expenses for moving. They pay him a
comfortable salary and furnish a good
pastor's homo.

THE University of North Carolina
has recently expelled several young
men for hazing and gambling. The
sooner our colleges and universities
all over the land begin to realize that
one rule ought to govern alike the
young gentleman and the colletro student, and act on this principle, the
MR. ALFRED W I L U A M S , o n e of t h e
better it will bo both for our schools
IT is estimated that 100,000 Armemost esteemed citizens of Raleigh, N.
and for the young men fostered in their nians have been massacred since the.
C., and one of the most prominent
hails.
Turks have begun their last campaign
Baptists of that city, died on January
"THE Baptist Congress goes to of slaughter. Tens of thousands of
9th.
THECollseumlPlace Baptist Church, Nashville next year. Bro. Foil? of the the unfortunates who have escaped the
New Orleans, has now 3U0 members, BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR cannot go fiendish Kurd's sabre, after having
the largest in its history. We con- to Congress, but he consoles himself seen their homes reduced to ashes, are
gratulate Pastor Whlttlnghlll upon his that Congress can come to him. We now wandering from place to place,
should be in favor of sending Bro. naked and cold and hungry, and with
success.
Folk to Congress, but fear it would bo no place to lay thoir heads. I h e Red
THE Hanson Place Baptist Church spoiling a good editor and making a Cross Society, rememberod for Its
at Brooklyn supports a missionary in poor Congressman. He is certainly In noble sorvioes in former times when
Japan. During the last two years, the right place now." Thanks, Bro. national calamities befell our own
ninety oonverta hare been made under Stamps. Can you not come to our people, has undertaken to go with rehis preaching.
Congress?
lief to those suffering subjects of the
DR. B . D . GRAY of the First Church,
THE littdcner Orphans' Ilotiie An$tual unspeakable Turk. But Abdul Hamld
Birmingham, Ala., assisted by Dr. J . for the fiscal year from Oct. 3, 1894, to says the society shall not cross the
L. White of Macon, Oa., has had a Oct. 3, 1895, has been received. The borders of his kingdom. To allow
gracious rerival in his church, In which Homo is located In Dallas County, such a thing he would be recognizing
there was an ingathering of fifty souls. Texas, not very far from the city of the very religion every pious Moslem
is In conscience bound to do all In his
DR. DAVID J. Hiix, president of Dallas, and under the efliclont manpower to put away from t))e face of the
Rochester University, lately tendered agement of President R. C. Buckner It earth. The Sultan agrees, however, to
his resignation, but the announcement has been most successful. There are at allow relief distributed by any who
Is now made (hat he will withdraw the present about 300 children In the Homo. will go as humanitarians, and not as
same and remain with that institution. The receipts last year from all sources Christians. Clara Barton will soon
were something over 916,000. If this
MRS. P. M. BARBER of Philadelphia
Home in Texas has had such remark- start on this mission of mercy.
has given 9113,000 to the Freeman's able success, why should not our Home
IN an analysis of the Baptist HandBoard of the Presbyterian Church for
In Tennessee have such suoms?
Book of the United Kingdom by the
the establishment of a Seminary of
learning for the colored girls of AlaTHE BaptlsU of T U L ^ a r e wide London BapM It Is stated that the
bama.
awake on the subject of denomination- Baptist Increase for Ae year 180S In
al schools. Their two great conven- England was 4,279, which was about
REV. BRAXTON CRAIO, whose father,
six for each church, though in ScotRev. Andrew M. Craig, was one of the tional schools, Baylor University at land the Increase has been about nine
Waoo,
and
Baylor
F
^
l
e
College
at
strongest Baptist preachers in Eastern
per ohiiroh by baptism, and In Ireland
North Carolina, has aooepted the Belton, enroll annually 1,000 students. ten. The total baptisms were 18,000
Besides
those.
Baptist
Colleges
and
charge of a Baptist Ohurch In Norfolk
Seminaries have lately been oitab- compared wIUi 7,000 the prevlons year.
County, V»,
llshed at Brownwood, Jaoksboro, The BapOit says: *'So that we are
REV. J . £ . JOHNSON of Baltlmoro, Decatur, Sherman, Abilene, Olreen- brought face to faco with the oonoluthe theatre preaoher, Is now holding Tllle, Weatherford, Parle and Rusk. slon that where the fight for our essenSunday night meeUngs in the Walnut Ahd now another, the Souih l ^ a s tial principles has beon sternest and
Street Theatre, that olty. Out of 2,SCO BapUstOollege, has Just been chartered fiercest, we have found our true life
expressing itself and our growth most
who go to hear h l n
every nweting, and will be established at Houston.
ninety per oent of than are non-church
WB regret to chronicle the deoeue
goers.
of that grand and noble Baptist man
THE new Baptist meeting-house at of Ood, Dr. Thomas Armltageof Mew
St. Augustine, Fla., will be dedloated York, after an Ulneea of several week*.
on Feb. 2nd, prox. Dr. O. J. John- He was for almost half a century one
son, throtigh whose efforts U was fin- of the most prominent paetoni and
ished, will preach In the momlnir u d writers in the meferopolUi. Hie great
Dr* J. B. Bftwdiome In the afternoon book, '*HUtoryofllMBaiHiili," itiia
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assured." Attention le called to the
fact that all the union or lax churches
show an Increase of but ten in membership, while the London churches of
this class have suffered an actual loss
of fifty. Is it not always true that
consistent adherence to principles
brings respeet and growth, while tho
abandonment of those principles for
tho purpose of accommodating them to
the wishes of others bk'ings a corresponding weakness? BaptisU havo
frequently been told in this country
that if they would abandon close communion theywouldtakethe country, but
the easy reply is: "Look at England."
There tho statistics show that those
Baptists who havo abandoned close
communion In its strict sense actually
havo not grown as much as other Baptists In the same country who have put
principle above popularity. Is this
not always the case?
THE directors of the Tennessee Csntonnlal, by a vote of fifty-seven to
three, decided on last Friday afternoon
to rccommend the postponement of tho
Centennial front next fall until spring
of tho following year, holding It from
May until November, 1897, Instead of
from September, 1896, to Decembor,
I8D6. A number of strong reasons
were given for tho postponement,
among them tho fact that we would
havo better weather then; that we
would have more time to prepare for
the Centennial; that probably both the
State Legislature and Congress would
make appropriations to It If postponed,
as well as a number of counties which
so far have failed to do so. Besides,
It was urged that this was a presidential year and the political excitement
all over the country at tho very time
the Oontennlal would be going on this
fall would tend to make people lote
interest in it. The matter, however, is
not definitely decided yet, but will be
so decided at a meeting of the stockholders to bo held in this city on
Friday night, February 7th. The
probability Is, wo suppose, that tho
stockholders will adopt tho recommendation of tho directors and agree to
postpone tho Centennial. While there
are some strong arguments for the
postponement, such as we have mentioned above, there Is one specially
unfortunate thing about It. Tho managers of tho Centennial have invited a
number of Conventions and Associations to meet In the city next fall on
the ground that the Centennial would
be going on at that time. Some thirty
or forty of theso havo accepted tho invitation, among them tho Baptist
Congress of tho United States. It
would look like acting in bad faith
with those Associations and Conventions, aftor having invited (hem here
on account of thei Centennial, not to
have the Centennial when they como.
Besides, their presence would have
added considerably both to the patronage and the advertisement of tlni Contonnlal. This, it seems to us, is the
most serious feature about the postponement. It is thought, however,
that those other (Considerations will
outweigh this one, strong as It is.
Bewara ef Olatmata flnr Catarrh Thit
OMtali ••rearyi

BuiSs srUolMf sbonlTSsvsrV^ uSir^^ M
Co., Tols«o, 0.. eonulas no mntmrr, ssd u

— R » V . L . B . JABMOK ie on a trip
through Wilson Count.» thli week In
the iatareet of the DAFTIBT AND R**
noptmm, and wUl preaoh both mornI n f t t s a ' t t i i b t lU Ubaiion.

Good merchants find out
that it pays to sell Macbeth
lamp-chimneys because they
make friends.
But lcx)k out for the one
tliat is made for your lamp.
Let us send you the Index.
Geo A Macbeth Co
I

Fillibuml) P*
A Good Woman Oons.
Mrs. Eliza J. Mitchell, daughter of
James and Phllo Lyon, died at her
home in McMInnville on Jan. 8, .1896,
in the 96th year of her age. She was
bom in the city of Washington, Nov.
17,1801, and was one of a family of
eleven children. She was the granddaughter of Matthew Lyon of Rhode
Island, who was a prominent m a | ^ n
tho early history of that State, ^ e
was an Intense patriot, and was Imprisoned for three months and fined
91,000 under the alien and sedition
law for characterizing one of the early
President's messages as a " message
from the King," in the columns of the
newspaper of which be was editor, and
while in prison was elected toCongress,
and by an act of Congress some forty
years afterwards the 91,000 was refunded to him with interest from the
time he paid it.
The alien and sedition law was a
relic of the old English law, that public ofSclals were not the subject of
criticism, born of the Idea that the
King could do no wrong. Mr. Lyon's
conduct did much'toward granting the
freedom of the prMS in America.
Mrs. Mitchell's parents moved from
Washington City to South Carolina
while she was very young, and from
there they came to Tennessee and settled in Warren County, and after
about a year's residence the family returned to South Carolina, where Mrs.
Mitchell, thra Eliza J . Lyon, was married to Edmond J. Cottea, who died,
leaving her a widow. At his death the
family again move^to Warren County,
where Mrs. Mitchell soon married
Salmon Mitchell, who died some forty
years ago, Mrs. Mitchell remaining a
widow until her death. Neither union
left her any children, but she raised,
cared for and educated some fifteen or
sixteen orphan children, most of whom
are still living, and have shown their
appreciation of her unwlfish and
motherly love by furnishing her every
comfort that her declining years could
desire.
Her devotion to her church was
•uch as charaoteriied every other duty
•he thought incumbent upon her.
Through her and her mother's efforts
and energy the first church house
In MoMinnville was erected, and the
I'tUe brick BapUst Church stood for
>aany yean as a monument of their
devotion to the Master's cause. Her
house for more than half a century
was the home of all Baptist ministers
WslUng the town. Mrs. Mltohell gave
the lot on which the church was erectad, and it was so deeded that it could
wter pass from under the control of
Uw Missionary Baptlsta. She was
•«ttve a t long as she was physically
Able in all church work, and only a
f«w days before her death was thoughtful to pay her dues to the Ladles' Aid
Society for a month in advance, which
was her invariable nile. In her death
^ y a mother in Israel has fallen, and
u there are degrw^ In heaven, graded
i>y the good deeds done in this Hfb.
Bliter Mltehell'a plaee In the Master's
Ungdom !• a very exalted one, and
though she suffered phystoally beeause of her belief, she was truly a
tt»rtyr of iba ehuroh, for her Ufa wae
w o t a d and worn onl la ita aanrlea.
i m
HwoUaM U v l a f f ' n m b w of

the church, being one of the tpembers
at l(e organisation. No one ever lived
in MoMlnnvIHo more highly esteemed
and loved then she, and her memory
and example will long live in the
minds of the people. McMInnville
had boon her home lonirer than of any
one now living, and under her observation the town has grown from a few
scattered hamleto (o a (own of more
(han 2,000 lnhabltan(s, a»d there are
many of pur business men and mothers
who received the rudiments of an education under the tutorship of "Grandma Mitchell." Truly, a good woman
has beon taken to her well earned reward, but her Influence and example
will be kept green In the memory of
the entire community.
The funeral services wore held at her
late home, the residence of Mr. Joe
Lively, and attended by a large concourse of friends, and conducted by
Rev. I. S. Baker, her paitor, assisted
by Rev. Holmes of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church and Rev. Doss of
the Methodl8( Church. Her church,
feeling l u loss and desiring (o pay I(s
(rlbu(e (o her memory, appointed a
commKtee (o draf( suitable expression
on (he subjoc(, which Is as follows:
WHEREAS, In (he providence of God
our beloved sister In (he church, Mrs.
Eliza j . Mltohell, has been called to
her reward, wo know (he church has
sustained a loss (ha( wo deeply feel,
sdll wo know (ha( In her case I( Is be(ter to be absent from us and present
wiUi the Lord. Her life was filled wlUi
good works, which surely will follow
her and add lustre to tho crown which
was awaiting her. While womourn our
loss we rejoice In the fact that she Is
reaping a rich reward which shall last
through all eternity.
liuolvtd, That these proceedings be
engrossed on our church book and a
copy be present^ the Union Association at l u next "regular meeting, also
furnished her relatives.
Btmlvtd, That tho BAPTIST AND R E N.£CTOR and our local papers be requested to publish same.
^

MISS MAOOIE WALLACE,
A . M . HENNESBEE,
A . H . FAULKNER,
D . F . WALLACE,
I. S . BAKER,

McMInnville, Tenn.

Committee.

OONAVMMOIR VDRBD.

An old pbystfllsn. rstlrsd from prsetloe, hST. In Bis buds bf sn Essi Indis
ths (omuls ot • siiDpIs vcfetsble
reawljr for the apsedv snd Mnnaasnt cure of
ConsuBpUon, Bronohltls, Cstarrh, Aitbms, snd
sU^thrwit sad Lung AffMUouusUnspositivs
snd rsdiMt ears tor N«/votu DeblUty sad sll
Nervous Oonptoiats, stttr bsvtnt tested lu
woadertol onrstlve powers In tbouasnda ot
CMSS, bss felt It bis dntr to mske It kaowa to
Us sufferlaff (eUowe. Aeimted »y tbia moUve
SBd • dMlrs to relieve bamsa •nSertas. I wlU
•ead free of ehwwe. u sU who deiire It, tbie
In OerauiB, rreaob or •afllsli, wlut rnll
" " for iparlDf sad ntlat. Beat tqr
t ^bstsmp, BsrtBB tbls p»> •ni>owers' Bloek, Bocbes-

_________

—I began my pastorate with Collierville Church the first Sunday In
January and with Germantown the
second Sunday. I am delighted with my
new field. Last Sunday at Germantown we had a splendid congregation
and In (he morning a very (endor service. While I preached (ho bro(hren
bore me up by (heir prayers. How
sweet it is to know that tho brethren
are praying for you, and how much
easier It is to preach 1 Weretheremore
praying in the pew there would be better preaching from tho pulpit; and I
believe, were there more praying before preaching there would be a greater spiritual uplifting In the pews. I
think about tho best motto for the coming year would be, "A closer walk with
Jesus." For myself, I can do nothing
without muoh prayer. Last Friday we
were handsomely remeiabered by the
brethren at Oolliervllle. They said
they were going to have a "pound"
party, but instead of a "pound" it was
mora like an hundred weight party.
p M k i i n . o f eolfMt

spare-ribs, peas, canned fruits, butter,
eggs, potatoes, hams, shoulders, a
barrel of flour and I don't know how
many other things. Do you wonder
that I love these brethren? Well, I do
love (hem, and my earnest prayer is
that I may be able to so break to them
the bread of life that Jesus to each
one may become all and In all. Sometime I hope to see you. Your paper
will be a welcome visitor to our home.
W. O. LVBK.
Colllervllle, Tenn.
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Ovor'PnIH Pavhc
Stoptt
Ost our Cheat Catak>gne and Bmrera Guide. We'U send ft foetid
csntalnstsmpatow part postage
or. espresssge. The BooA frss.
TOO Paget, ssooo Ulnstiations, 40000
dsseriptions, evaythlng thafa used
in lifs; tells yoo what you ought to
p^twhethsryoubuyofua or net.
OMproat from maker to user. Oetit.
MOI^raOMBRV WARD ft C a ,
Origtoators e« the Mall Onlsr MeUml
111-116 MIchlgaa Ave., Cbkago.

r * r Brsvevsia
Use Uvraterath AelA Pkewf kat*.
— "Five years ago," says Anga A.
DR. J . B . MOCLELLAN, Murfrees- Lewis, RIcard, N. Y^, "I had a conboro, Tenn., says, " I find it a first- stant cough, night sweaU. was greatly
class remedy in dyspepsia."
reduced in fiesh, and had been given
up by
physician. I began to take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and after us—We are glad to Inform the con- ing two bottles was completely cured."
gregation of Hale's Chapel Church,
CANVAS FUlOiNQ T.k»uMk.rt.t».u.tfwM«
Rutherford County, Tenn., that Rev.
>T|| MtoNtwrgwttMk. SMMUI
nin.
«i.,ie»ib Omu
Charles Hale will preaoh for us the
J
r
^
A
W
x
'ssffD®
fifth Sunday In March at 11 o'clock.
«DB CO.. aMbrUt., IWoa.
We look forward to that day with great
—Hall's Hair Renewer renders the
expectations, as Bro. Hale is indeed a
lustrous and silken, gives it an
man of power and eloquence. To be hair
even color, and enables women to put
under his preaching is to be at the it up in a great variety of styles. '
blessed cross of Christ, where love
Wk«i A Wmmmm Cmm Dm.
divine in refreshing showers fall, reLast
week I cleared, after paying all
viving drooping spiriU. He served
us as pastor for nearly six years, and expenses, 9355.83; the month previous,
with sorrow beyond expression we 9260, and have at the same tiiM attendwere forced to aecept his resignation ed to other duties. I bellove any enerlast November. We never prize the getic person can do equally as well,
as I have had very little experience.
sun's bright smiles until the cloud's
The Dish Washer is just lovely and
dark frowns appears. We never knew every family wanU one, which malces
the full value of our dear pastor until selling very easy. I do no canvasssince his pulpit has been vacant Our ing. People hear about the Dish
young people, like lambs of the fiock, Washer and come or send for one. It
gather around Uie empty desk, and is strange that a good, cheap Dish
with tears and prayers bleat for our Washer has never before been put on
abMnt shepherd. Yet where e'er the the market. The Mound City Dish
Spirit leads we must follow, and as Washer fills this bill. With it you
Bro. Hale has been led to other fields can wash and dry the dishes for a
of labor, we submissively Invoke the family of ten in two minutes without
blessings of God upon his efforts. wetting your hands. As soon as peoWe trust that Uiose with whom he is ple see the Washer work they want
now laboring will more fully appre- one. You can make more money and
ciate his earnest, untiring efforts than mako It quicker than with any housewo could do until since his leave.
hold article on tho market. I feel con• •
vinced that any lady or gentleman can
make from 910 to 914 per day around
— " B R O W N ' S BRONCHIAL TROCHES" home. You can get full particulars
are the simplest, quickest and most by addressing. THE MOUND C m DISH
effectual remedy for Bronchitis, Asth- WASHER C a , St. Louis, Mo. They
help you get started, then you can
ma, and Ttroat Diseases.
make money awful fast.
A. L. 0.
—rhe school at Christiana, of which
Prof. A. J. Brandon is principal, Is In
a very prosperous condition, and has
a larger number of pupils enrolled
than has over been known In the hletory of the school, there being twenty
boarding pupils. The entire enrollment Is about 160.

II H I S T O R Y of t h a P A P T I 8 T 8 .

ttl^l

-FlfstadaMfliHfllatsWasted. '

BRYAN. TAYLOR 4 CO..

«f E. 9th St.. New York City.

(stueeswra to HOOAN, HALL a CO.)

OROOEBIES« : B A O O K , : L A B D . : F L O U B . : ETC.
No. 821 BROAD STRKET.
t
Car motio Is "To est init little ourselves, wssr old elothes, sad eel! odr eustoiners gooda st
bottom prices."

THINK OF IT-FOR

S2.60

W T U will send you post-paid a copy of the Holman
VV S e i f - P r o m n ^ K Teachan* Bible, Minion
Type, bound in French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round
Comers, Red under Gold Edges, snd lined with Linen—
a new festure which enables ui to sell a reslly durable
book st the price. This Bible hss the doubfe<olumn
reference, snd evsty mvptt nsme Is divided into
syllshles with the emphatic syllable noted, and is rfie
marked to give correct pionuncisUon. Contains
complsta and •xhaustlv* Help* to tlia Study of
the BIMa, such as srs found in ths fsmous Oxford
nible. In all respects the completcst snd cheapest
Teschers* Bible ever olTered for sale. Bvary copy
517K Is.
(uarantaad to give entire aatisfactioa.
RBMBMDBR. thst this is the Bible advertised in (he weekly pspen
for 11.50.
A moat mppmptlatt Pnmmt iter Putor, Teaehar or JMaatt.
ttemli >1)^ reglaterad Mter, foatat or ampraaa momay-ordaw.

J. R. GRAVES & SON, aOSSMondSt.,M«mphlB.'I^nn.
eoMPiBTc cATAkoaua OP HBLiaieuf MOHa ANO a. •umjia fitKi,
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THREW AWAY HIS CRUTCH.
l U r r e l o i u E f f e c t o f t h e Elcotropoise o n a Bheumatio Man.
It Took Onljr a Few Applieatloniof
the UtUo "Doctor" to Bring
Him Aronnd AU Right.
I feel U » duty I oweto lufferlnRhununity to g i n my teiUmonlkl as to
the El^otroTOlM. In the month of Auiniit, 18M, IWM attacked with rheumatlun in my feet and leg*. I began
with the treatment of different ourea
for rheumatiim and continued to grow
worae, until I could not walk across
my room without my crutch, and I
had almost lost hope of relief. Finally
a friend insisted that I try the Electropoise, and I told him that It was no
use, that it would do me no good. My
wife went to visll a neighbor about
Nor. 15, and when she came home she
said she had borrowed an Electropoise
and I must try it. I told her, for her
satisfaction, I would give it a trial.
I beipin to use it as directed and to
my great surprisel began to improve,
and at the end of a few courses of
treatment r could walk without my
crutch, and continued to improve until
I had no pain whatever, and I would
say to these afflicted with rheumatism,
try the Electropoise. Respectfully,
W . P . M'CLANAHAN,

Notary Public.
Lawrenceburg, Tenn., Dec. 20,1805.

$5.00

For Two MoniJis Rent,

••ms-ObUiuurf notloes BOtwoMdlas M
words wlU be laswtts« free «t stanie. bat OM
sent wlU be efceniee IW e*<* suoeeetie* wori
•aisbe«UII)efaMUiMvuos.Oouttbewera
•adyea wOl kam esaetlrwkst ths sbsit*
winbs.

W i u o N . — M n . Elisabeth Wilson
fell asleep in Jesus at her home in
Yateeton, Tenn., Deo. 10, 1895, aged
80 years. She was a devoted, faithful
Christian, in whom there was no guile.
She was beloved by all who came under her influence. We extend sympathy to the husband and three children
who survive her. May they be prepared when their time shall come to
meet the dear one who has gone before. There is a glorious hope and
great consolation concerning those
who sleep in Jesus.
A Fkiknd.

The Baptist and Reflector

ThcBcst.
TheRcst.
TkTest.

For• 1896.
••

readers have noticed, we suppose, the improvements which have been made in the Baptist a n d Reflector during the past few. yeara, and eBpeoIaily last
year. We may say that we hope to be able to make Htill
greater improvements in 1896.

'Hicro are two kiiiiUi of aariapa-

lilb: The best—and thervst.
'I'lie (rouble U they look alike. And
when tlio rcit dreta like tho best
who's lo tell them apart f Well,
" tho treo is knowii by Ita fruit."
That'* an olil teat and a aafe one;
And the taller the tree the deeper
the root. That'a another test.
What's the root, — the record of
thcAoaorsaparnias? The one with
the deepest root is Ayer'a. The
•me with tlio richest fruit t that,
I.W, is AyerV, Ayer'a Saraaparilla
has a rocord r<( half a century of
cures; a record of many m e ^ s
and awards — cldminatlng In the
medal of the Chica^jo World's Fair,
which, admitting Ayer'a Sarsaparilla as tlie best—shut Its doora
n;;ahi»t the rust. That was greater
honor than the medal, to bo the only
.Sarsaparllla admitted as an exh!l)it at tho Woild'a Fair. I ( you
want to git tko Itett Kirsaparilla
of your druggist, here's an InfalllMe rutet Ask for the best and
you '11 get Ayer's. Ask for Ayer'a
and p u l l get the best.

|l|ll|f| Y m i want to continue with ub for at leuHt
• l u l l I I Oil another year? As a further' inducement to you to do 80, we offer the following premiums.

1. To any one now on our-list who will pay up to date,
Floyd.—Deacon John Floyd departed this life April 25, 16a5. He was and in addition will pay ub $2.10, or $1.60 if a inlniBter,
born in Halifax, Va., August, 1820, and we will advance his subscription one year and besides will
moved to Wilson County, Tenn., when
young. He professed faith in Christ send him either a volume of Spurgeon's Twelve Greatest
in September, 1865, and united with Sermons or a copy of Remarkable Answers to Prayer.
Barton's Creek Baptist Church tho
same year. Soon after this he was or2. To any one who will send us the name of one new
dained deacon and served in this casubscriber and $2.10, or $1.60 if a minister, we will send a
pacity until his death. Bro. Floyd
was careful to serve the church as dea- copy of either of the above books, besides crediting the
con and performed his duty as he new subscriber one year on the paper.
thought the Bible directed. He lived
a long life of usefulness and when he
8. Jfi any one, whether now on our list or a new subcould no longer attend church he never forgot his regular church-days, and scriber, who will send ub $8.50, we will send liim the paper
Ulked of his work as so imperfect, but for one year and besides will send a copy of
in Christ all would be righted. He
was a good husband, kind father and
an accommodating neighbor. He is
missed in the church and community.
In his sickness he was happy, and had flexible back; gilt edges, silk-sewed, containing concordprayer and praise with his visiting
ance, maps, references, etc. This Bible retails for $8.^0,
ministers. He died of cancer.
•

Holman's Self-Pronouneing Bible,

J . W . JOHNSON.

with liberal terms for the ultimate
A . E . JOHNSON.
purchase after renting. Those irtioare
J. S. fixm),
notfamiliarwiththewonderfol curative
woric of the Electropoise should write
Committee.
for booklet giving full particulars.
Fields.—Deacon John Fields wag
The Electropoise indorsed by thousands In every walk of life all over the bom in July, 1808. A sad day it was
country.
to our church and community when it
, ——
announced that he was dead. Bro.
D U B O I S & W E B B , was
Fields had been a member of Ekuten's
Creek Baptist Church since 184V. He
was first elected trustee at the organObamberofCOTunerce Building,
isation of this church. He filled this
NashTille, T«nn.
place so well the brethren a few years
afterwards chose him to the ofBce of
deacon, which place he occupied till the
time of his death. He was always
watchful for the honor and dignity of
the church. He stood firm in opposing
])«70t«d to the Work in Oklahoma any worldly way for raising means for
the church, contending earnestly for
and XnUan Territoriei.
the only one Scriptural plan. When
he was well he never missed hit church
Full of news about the work in this service, and after he was almost blind
interesting and important field. Send he came and never failed to rise and
•1 and have it sent to you every week tell us all to be better Christians. Bro.
for a year. Send for samples.
Fields gave the ground on which this
church now stands, and when it was reB. F. STAMPS, Publisher.
built he was one of Its liberal givers.
Box 662 Muskogee, I. T.
His house was the preacher's home.
He advised the young convert Jind de>
To Florida In m U u n r .
voutiy watched the young minister.
That is the way vou go on tho f ^ He was a devoted husband, a father
mous "Dixie Flyor'^train, which oar- who loved his children.
rieaelo^tTostibulod sleeping-cars
J . W . JOIINBON,
throuM from Nashville to Ja^sonA . E . JOHNSON,
ville, 11a., by Chattanooga, Lookout
J. 8. Fum>,
Mountain, Kennesaw Mountain, AtCommittee.
lanta, Maoon, and lAke Oity, leaving
Nashville 7
a. m., dally/titklngup
aiviNQ.—Jasper Giving was bom
direot connections in Unkm Depot,
Nashville, with night trains, ^ e Jan. 29,1829; was married to Barbara
rates by this lino aro as low as the Vanhoose Feb. 14,1854; professed faith
lowest, and you get the benefit of in ChrUt and united with the Bradsumrior service, ibhtning schedule, ley's Creek Baptist Church in Octoand pass through the largest oities, ber, 1887; died Oct. 21, 1805. Bro.
grandest mountain soenen, more
points of historical interesttiianany Giving was in every rtspeot • model
other line leading to Florida and the Christian. He was prom^ In all his
Southeast Berflis secured through ohuroh meetings, liberal in his oontrl*
in advance upon application. Call butions, and manifested a deep Interon or write to W. W. Knox, Ticket est in every department of chttreh
Agent, Union Depot; A.H.Eobinson work. As a oltiien he was loyal, firm
Ticket Agont, Maswoll House, or W and true; as a husband he was affeo^ Danloy, General Flusenger and tlonate, kind and troe, u d l Q F ^ own
T ^ A ^ t , NssbTlUer^.
taOBMl l a W M r K
- '

The Baptist Beaeon.

••ft!

OBIVDAMV.

BAPTIST A N D BEFLEOTOB, J A N .30;i896;

so tliat you will virtually be getting tlie paper free; or, to
put it in another way, you will be getting a $3.50 Bible for
$1.50. Now, can you not take advantage of one of these
offers ? Let us hear from you soon.
own household. While he cherished
a desire to get well, yet he expressed
a willingness to depart and be with
his blessed Savior. He stood hand in
hand with his faithful companion for
thirty years, braving the sweeping
tides of worldly conflicts. Training
bis children to the ways of Juitioe and
right, he leaves them, four in number,
all in the kingdom of God, one having
crossed the cold Jordan of death some
time ago. He died in the triumph of
living faith, and after funeral services was quietly laid in the church
grave-yard to await the happy morning.

G . A . OauE.

MUton, Tenn.
—The January 1896, number of Ford's
Christian Repository and Homo Circle
has been received. The table of contents is as follows: Eider Strothor
Cook—Frontispiece; Anno Domini;
Valiant for the Truth upon tho EarthJeremiah xlx.3; Prophecy and History,
8. H. F.; The olose of the Present Dispensation, 8. H. F.; Our Lord's Secend Coming, 8. H. F.; Exegesis of John
s i t . 19-14,8. F. Smith, D.D.; Soientiflc
Disooverjr Proving tho Bible True, 8.
H. F.; Justified by Faith-Justified by
Works, 8. H. F.; Secret of Individual
Influenoe, 8. H. F.; Does Methodism
Hequire Baptism Before Communion?
8. H. F.; Notes on TexU; Christian
Sympathy and Hospitality, 8. H. F.;
O, Doubting Heart—Poem; Littlo Bcttio
tho Baptist, Sallie Rochester Ford;
Day by Day, Dinah Mulock Craik;
Elder 8trother Cook; The Birthday
Dinner Renewal; Editorial. 12 a year
In advanoe. Single copies, 16 cente.
Address Ford'd Christian Repository,
8t. Louis, Mo.

m LANDS
For SAle mt Low Prioea and on
Eaar Terma,

tbs lUtMto OMltal BsUroed Oonpsnr otui
forsslsoa auy Mrms sad low prlOM. iiO,Ut
sorss of ekeles tntt, gardsnlof, Um tad ((•*•
ISR iMldS lOMtSd IB

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

Tksy srs slso Urgtly IntirssMd is. snd mU
sspsdsl sttMUoB totts100,000 sertti of iMd >•
ttstuaoas

YAZOO
OF

VALLEY

1II88ISBIPFI

ITIBC Sioiig SBd owasd by ths Tstoo * HImI*sippt VsUsr Bsitrosd Oomvuy. sa^
tut
Oompuy offers at low prioss on lone t«rw
BpooUl IndiMoesBM satf tMiUttos offtnd w ro
uA •iMBlBS thMS ISBdi, botb Id Southera IUDotssiidiB VkiooV»U«y,*'M!ss. y<rfnrUin
dMorlptUw, msp sad say infomstton addrfM
or sail npoa B. P,
Laad OoBuntHlooir
No. I. Park Bow, Obloaca. lU.i or O. W. Mr
OINNIB, Ass't tand CnnUstoatr.Memphltf
Tans
l i I f a WeU iBewH PMt
that crystaUsed Japanese menthol
(such as is used in Palmer's MagnoUo
Inhalers) acta direoUy on the muoui
membrane of the throat, now Md
lungs, thereby forming one of the best,
safest and most agroeable of all antifieptlcs. Try the inhaler for colds,
headaches, caUrrh, eto., and you wm
be surprised at ita wonderful ou^tlrs
gualitlM. Sent by
N) oente. Stamns token. Sm adn^
tisemont on another page of the B A P TIBt A N D RmSOTOR.

- W e oanfumlshyou with«Ywm In
-In UQBwering advertisotnents China, by Rev. R. U Graves. ITWi
I mention tb« BAf>TiT amu B*.

Tho VMtomd SwmUm
One might fancy that then is some
natural afllnity between genius and the
sun, seeing that so maqy gifted ooss ai»
attracted in snoh a peonUtt muner to
thesonice of Ught and heat SheUsy
Joved to expose his small nmnd head to
its intensest ardor and Indited many of
his burning strainscn theroof of fiis
house, near Leghorn, nnsorecoed ftom
the pelting rays of an Italian snn—that
•nn from whose supposed mallg^f influ
ence even tho natives shrink. Byroo,
whoso early homo was in the bleak north
of Soothuid, was no less of a snn worshiper. " l a m always most zsUgions
upon asnnsltiny day,"he writes, '^as If
there was some sssodatton between an
internal approach to greater Ught and
purity and the kindler of this d S (
tom of onr external existence." i ^ d
elsewhere he declares that be oonld
"bear cold uo hotter than an antelo^
and never yet found a snn quite dooe to
his taste." in full accord with Ooleridge's saying, uttered, howevtr. i n a
OymboHcal sense, that "the poet's soul
app^ara to crave the sunshine."
It is as by some passionate impulse of
affeoUot. that our men of g ^ n s are attracted towiu^ the sunny south, many
of them being apparently more at home
beneath the clear blue sUes of Italy or
Spain than under their nattve clouds.
Venice has won a luster the mora from
the doTOtion of Bobert Broindng, while
the memory of his wife has shed an
added grace on Florencob The names of
Keats, Leigh Hunt and Lander are associated almost as closely with Italia's
image as those of her own immortals.—
Temple Bar.

120,000

Thoro is only one way, tho right
way—put your od lu the
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and Refieotor.

Tho ooat will bo small—the roBult
large,
A postal will

f,00|
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iUI rritasia at,
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THE FAMOUS

f

Sf4JtR PAINO,
m t r e o i ^ the award of ttor^
World's Fair, U refuded by many a*
the hlghset standardof excellenoe.
WEILS IT IB OIB OF THE BEST A I D MOST
008TLT F U l O B MASS.
Yet, by their svstem of selling direct to the
PMple, MViwall mlddlemana'sprofita, thoy » »
able to forallb it at a prioa
price'wltfitnthe teaoh of
•e getafi
first-ohus Piano; and to this end the;
Dbtribui
e, Tenn

tousands who oould not other
have esUbllshed thehr Booth
P i a n o d i O r s a n Co., Nash
They also have a full line of ot
ans from MO and upward, D 0 t Imy a cheap Piano, but bny a oooo PuMO
niAP. For further partlonla t h #riteto the

Jesse French Piano and Organ Oo.
NASHYILLB,

:

:

TENN.

Premium Book for Everybody

Touching Incidents
AND

Remarkabli
Answers to Prayer.

Tha TenralBMiT'

Tho Touraiucrs themselves are comforting to bchoid—a stalwart, brown
faced people, with contentment deep set
In them. Tho women in their bine cotton gowns, white mutches and nnwieldy
woodon ahors, are picturr«qne enongh
WANTED 5000 M O R
for anythiug, if their dark, sloelike eyes
" rllw • •
and ready smiles be also taken into ac'
count One sees fair faces among the
kktdsctioa i l y Itotf. l / y m a n
younger giria—Madonnalike faces. It
A (UMM filing tMUta' - mfk -u m JTMU," lAr* wUh
wero waajr to fom^ that Agnee Sorel.
•ubai,k«m•M^nr. MfM•
U p iii^tTUfciiy. MhiuMn. f ^ tw ** Vmt "tho fairest of the fair," resembled the
best of them when aho, too, was young
At»tUmmI••.••m^
and had nut yet caught the eye of a
king. Aa for the toen, they ore whot
^OKB-Ur. John B. Harrla. ot Port cue would oxpect them to be in such a
, Payu. Ala.. OomkI oa of Oaaear: N . natnral gimlon—a hardwurking class,
n. Jolinm, 41 S. Broad Bu. AUanta Oa.; 3.8. prono to rojoice in all thofeatire leisure
K llea^ladan. La., Batlta LUea. Leoxohoma
"laa^ wjv. Dabnay, M. D. Lodl. Illsa., Mra. they can obtain.
O. Bnan, Mexteo. Ma, nTr. Pbtllpa, Tax
Thoy lovo their native province pas^llMtor &ale Go., Ala., Argnta, Ala.. A. O.
I^ehart. gmuDarTUto. OsT. J. W. Hoaaeli, sionately ; it is difflonlt to realize what
Uraw Helabta. Pla.,
A. katbarford, Uowood. tnd.. 2. T. Watklaa, Poravtb. Ga. Eaeb they innat iiave felt whcu, a quarter of
Jf ua eiirM at boma.^ad tbrea two.eeot a century apo. the Pmaalnn soldiers trod
sumpatoOr, Harrla and tat book and lltera- theirfieldsand vincTardsnuder foot and
iaub
* treatneat ooat from MO,OO to
burned their homesteads. " I do not beliiDve," said one of them to mo the oth~
HarfMt Beltau
er day, "there can be any otlior coniitry
Nos. 1 A 9, 80 cU; No. 8,88ota.-three in tho world better to lire in than Tourcombined wlthAppendlx and RudlmenU aina We liave so mnch sun even in
''H cts,, postpaid, round and shape notes winter. Tho climate is so mild and all
and wotds only. 1 have hundreds of things grow in i t " — A l l the Yoat
letters from many of our best pastors, Round.
superintendents, teachers in SundayGot Tliair Kobe's Wmrtli.
schools and teachers ot vocal mualc sayAmoricHn unval offloers who were in
ing in substance, " I t is the best of all." CSiina dsring tlie late war tell of a day
l>r. J. B. Oambrell, President of Mercer they spent ashore looking for sport For
University, Macon, Ga.,sayi, " I t Is the a few yen, nmouuting to about 4 omts,
only song book of the kindfitto be used they securcd the ser^-ices of two Ghinese
in Baptist chnrches and Sunday-schools. to ^ h t for their entertainment The
There Is not a heterodox line in it." firstfightwont on bravely, and as fights
Addreu W. K. Penn, Eureka SprisRs, go in Ohinn, not behig up to the American hippoflrome style, one of the ChiArk.,
nese was whipped. But he was angry.
or Baptist AND BBFLBOTOB* As he moved away from the soene of
Books will be shipped from 8t. lionls, oombat lie found n atone, and, turning
Mo., or Nashville. Tenn
upon his kto nntagimiat, struck him a
blow that kiilml him. The murderer
was apcNMlIly helintdnd. but the authorities dooided that it was no cintoem of
the Anioricnn ofltoera if a mnnler rosultWhite Baptists ed from thoir plail'of amusement One
of the younger ofllcers remarked; "We
not only got n fi^t, but a Uiling and
In Tennessee I an
eiecution, all ifor 4 ?ents. Yon
IIow ttronilvoi'ttHorngoingto roach oonldn't beat tiiom tates."
thom?

^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

B Y S. B . S H A W .

N T R O D U C T I O N B Y JAS. H. POTTS, D.D.
The incidents are not only touching,
but touch hearts for good. Therare impressive, apt and condensed. The Answers to Prayer are amone the most
remarkable and authentic that can be
found.
Manv of them were written expressly for this work. Others were gleaned
from widely extended sources. Among
them will bo found choicest collections
from John Wesley, Charles 0 . Finney,
John B. GouglK D. L. Moody, George
Muller, John Knox, Martin Luther,
0. H. Spurgeon, T. DeWitt Talmage
and others.
I t is written in clear, simple, forcible language, yet it presents rion variety, and is fust fr«»n the presS'-42
illustrations; 128 p a ^ ; sue, 8x12
inches when open. I t will bring jojr
into your hiwae and can be secureo with
but very little exertion.
Young and old, saved and unsaveu,
all read it with delight. Leaders d
the various Christian denominations
(KHumend it highly.

F=>FU3IM:rLJls/[

OJH'iH'HjTR.

1. To every boy or girl who will send us one new subscriber and ]I2.10 wo
will send a copy of tho book, besides the paper for a year to the subscriber.
2. To every old subscriber who will send us t2.10<we will send a copy of the
book, together with tho paper for a year. Addresa

BAPTIST A N D REFLECTOR, Nashvlli*. Tenn.
OHimOH

LETTEBS.

S e n d t o n o o n t s in sUmps and
yon will receive four oopisa of onr new,
handsome and complete Church I^etter.
Too will like it. It comprises a UtUr
ot Dismission in regular form, a return
Notice of Reception and printed marginal stub, for preserving a permanent
record.
Prices: One dollar pays forfiftyletters, bound in board cover. Iilfty oenta
pays for twenty-five lettm in strong
manllla cover. All sent Iqr mall, post
free Address BAPTIST AND Rnri.«oTOR. Nashville, Tenn.

—We want live, active agents all
through Tennessee to sell Palmer's
Magnetic Inhalers for us. W e h a v
secured the exclusive right for the
whole State. Liberal terms to agents
on application. Price SO cents. Easily
handled and easily sold, a most valuable remedy for headache and pulmonary troubles. Address BAPTIST AND

Rstlkotor.

R i m a i B n , tho BAPTitTAMDRinjwTOB for a year and a volume of Spur'goon's Bormons, or "Bemarkable
Answers to Prayer," for 12.10, or
•1.60 If a minister.
—Does your Inhaler need refilling?
If so, send it to us with lOo in stamps
and wo will refill tttnd fetnril It prcnnpBL

BAPTIST AND SEFLEOTOB, JAN. 80, 189«.
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E D U C A T I O N A L .
«h* lMdlMBekoolMd,TM«un BttHMOt
Mm SoottM&ltoaUiwMt U tM
National B u n a u of Idnoatioa.

m'

M i n O B o m i r A n u d J W. Buu*. Prop'n*
WlUeos DiiU4U«> )*MhviU«,THiiL
• • • d (Uaip (or InfonukUoB

6011606.

A pnctlMl Miml cf wUblUM n»uUII»». Bad.

•MMNMaiMiidtkKVolteM, WriUteflMQM>

b. w. ibhiaaa. rauoiAi.
r n u TO ALL I
^ ^ .OtiiAiaBiTAt
TUB, n t ^ FRum

fERRYSj

H r i i i m

smsi
•wseiw

As One Woman
to Another:
'«8*efy Hbttdey motnhig .for two y e m I've OMA
CLAIRETTC S O A F -elwaye nwkee tha
dothea ptm and white without hatd tubbing—
haTe my waihing done by nine o'clock. Thia
' anap haa ne?er banned the moat delicate
colora in my annuner dKaaea, ao it muat
free bota all acida. I do wiah yon
ronld aend down to the Grocer
^and.get a cake to try on your
next wadiing-day. Von will
, find a perfect Laundry Soap.
Soldererywhere. Madeoaly^

BUSINESS
CflM. a<um

11 i i i » i m

The
N. K. Fairbank
Company,

wtEEtoaatprSSSS.

iSifff&t'wSi

StLook

pabUibed. Batiilkelioii anaimalaM. W Bon
^DiBitfaBiBiimouiiaoaeiwinnanm

NANZAMim
4 NEUNER, L o n m u i , KT.

I ncHwiiM
loo(inmalqpotuu>o*. 1

fliW lamr Itft to abanoa In SKi«.\

f Ummo •vwrwbm Wriufor

FERRY'S
SIBP ANNUAL

LlbriaaS. BrlmAil ornUnbMj
L iBfttmultoo .bout twt MMl pwr./
I Mfda, riM by Bi

0, M. raaiv a 60..
0*lrait,r '

Taa OAfnar,JatabtUkM IW.

""""Indivlciual

Commtiiiioii

Cuia, OiMnrl* u d IVdiMa, wtaptcd 4« the ciki.
toiiii .nd luMCM ar all bnuicnm or lb* Vbrtotlaa
cliun'li. llliMiniMd dwcrl|itlT« catatofiM fnc.
OLOBC FURNITUM CO.. NtflMtt*, iuili.
M»liKNKliinf< Hi rafKlUnfctCliiiK*, Ck«Ht

DU.W. J. HOSBISON,
.
Di^iM'irici'r
.
up'i2l7«'^Wl'rS!rBc11X..NMhylllo. Tenn.
TeltPlUMMlM,

Dr. Maiew Henff Holloclt, Judson F e m a l e Institute,
H«tater anda»t« u d lUcliMred Pl>j«lel»B.
r o m w ^ AiaUUnt Bnrtaoo a. 8. Nsvy.i
Two
SE5JSS w s r s ^ j - h ^ ^ ' A
YMn^ExpMleBM m PtayalelMi •tBot8princa>
Ark., TffllTweleom
the
d AflUeMd at
VIU
MIV aick
mtvm u
MAW
m*
HU Offlee, Wbrnr* OonaulUUon With One oliho
-- 8neo«Mtttl
- Doeiora o( the PrMent Ace
"w to
Moat
Cordially Invited. AU Will Beeelve Kindl uuda
HonermMe Treatment, and Permanent Cnree
AreOoaranteedlo Every OaM Undertakea.

DB. H&TTIUW HERBT KOLLOCK
TmtsHMMwMly AUChrMkaai
L M f 8tu41aff DiMWM.
C f t t a r r h ti^tSSrEruteeibM^^iM
Blood a n d S k i n D i s e a s e s
ple% Serotnla, Toaon, Betema, VIeen. 8YPBartotng
aa impore
ILIS. aad aU tronblee arf
' from
'
i m a ^ and eompletelr
•tate of tke blood, prom!
reeiorlac
eradleated forerer fromI iMayneB,
t
kealtkaadporltj.

K i d n e y a n d U r i n a r y . SSSi-'S^a
bnrBlBC nrlne. dtoeaeee of tke bladder, o( both
•esea. promptly and eafely eared,
f a/IIaq willreeetTeepeelalandearefnl treatL w u e s ment for aU tSelr many ailments

P r i v a t e Diseases.

MARION, A L A B A M A .

Offera the advantaflea of auperior Inatructlon In all the branches of a highly AnLahed education and a delightfal school-home. A superb climate, large and
beautiful grounds and magnllicent buildings. The Spring Term begins the first
of FebrnM7. Expenses of board and literary tuition for the term which ends
S. W. AVEBETT. President.
J u n e 4th a r e 197.50.

BETHEL COLLEGE,

CWJOtpWDBIMM
LMUIRl*

iabra^o^

Spring Term Segins Jan. 23,1896.
For Catalogues and Information, Address
W . S . B Y L A N D , PnEsipgHT.

Palmer's IMagnetic Inhaler.

TeBdernen. Weakneee of Organ*, PUee, r u t a
la. qalekly.enred wl tkont pain or detention from

bueineee.
Nervous Debility.

or Indl" ol
tbM«tMe& aad f w may ma whit im wwt
C. P. BiirnM A Bi^ BM llaiM, Loafnilto, Kf.
Thlallmi8reUaUe,>Baptlat*aaaa««er
EMBROIDERY

aneholy DUtlneee, boea of energy and Conlldenoe.Dreadful rSeeia of early Vt«e.wblek bring
Organla Weakaeeai nn-lltting one for boalaeen,
itudy. or enjoymeni of life, treated with neverfalling laeeeea. On eiamlnlng the nrlnary de>
poelta^ a ropy Mdlment will often be foond, and
•mall partlelee of albnmeo will appear, or the
color will be of a thin, mllklah but, again changing to a dark and turpid appivanoe. Tkere
are manjr men who die of this dUBeulty. Ignorant of the cauie, which Is the eeoond itage of
Seminal WeaknaM. The Doctor will gnarant*e a perfect core In all luehcaaes, and a healthy
restoration ef the genlto-urlnary organ*.
WBITB yoar troablee If living away from the
city. Yon ean he oared at home by correspondease. Aheolateaecreey In all profeaelonal dealing*, aad medldne sent secure from observation
TestlmontaU of patlenla are aever pabllshed.
Bank refereaees as to my responalblllty eboer-

DR KOLLOCK,
618 Ohnrah St,,

I CHURCH

Russellville, Ky.

A GREAT REMEDY FOUND.

VuhvilU. Ttna

It
Will
to adTertiM In tha

Baptist and Beilector.

It !• tha only wajr bj wbloh you can
reaoh the
LARGE NUMBER
of Baptiita In l>mn«gMe.
Larg«, flrstHslai* advartlMra hart
often tettlflad to Ita nur'tg
an ad*
Tartiilng medittm,
O U R
FiAI-JtUW
are lower la proporUon to olraulatloa
than any paper la the Sontb.
Writ* tor Iwms aea w w i ^ eoTi.

For th* Prompt Itoliat and Speedy O o n of Golds, Catarrh, LaOrippe, Hav
F « m , BroncbitiA HMdaoheJksthma, S o n Throat, Hoareeneas, and aU
Diaeaaas of tha Noaa, Haad, T^xo^t and Lungs,
DitacUona for naat Bamora botli matal caps, pEm ona and to tha noatril,
oloaa op tha othar noatril and draw daap breaths. For tha throat and lungs
plaoa ona and in tha numth and do likawiaa. I t can ba usad as oftan as you
pleasa, tha oftsnnr tha battar j no danger.
Unaqudlad for oonranlraoa, duraulity, neatness, powiur and immadiata
rasults. Alwaya raady for nas, veat-pookat daa, Ona miiiuta'susa will oonvinoa you that it is an abaoluta naoasslty for t r a n person in araiy family
InusaandandorssdlnoTar lOtOOOokraymao. SulranNrf of beadaohe and
bad oolds wiU And in ft immadiato n l i a r
Prioa 60o., poai[^d, Libaral discounts to aganta b r doaan lots. Cash
must aoocnnpany
iny d l ordars. Bamitancaa may ba madaaithar in cash, monqr
ordsr, or 2o stamps.
Addiisa
BAFTIBT AND BBFLEOTOB, NashfiUa, Tann.

Church Roll a n d Record Book.
A b l u k book, with printed ArtlolN of TtXHi, Bolt ef Dtooraic
fto., snitabla for Baptiat OhoroliMb Gkmioni Xndis fbr Nmbm of !!«&•
b o n , showing a t • glance aiur l l i m b o r i Standing; how and when c».
oeivM; how and wnen diamuaed—-in separate colnmna; alao oolnmn
for renuurka. Oontaina m l e d paper i n baok auiDcdent to reoori IGlnTitai of o a ^ Ohvroh ICMtlog for tweWe y e a n , allowing one f u l l page
for minutea of each meeting, whioh aeldinn r e q u i n a more t h a n one.
fourth of a page.
Frioe, b y maU, poat-paid, for S q u i r e book, as abov«.
.tilOO
Addieas! B A F T I S T A N D B B F L E O T O B , Naahrille. Tenn.

SPEAKIIIG TH£ T B U t f l 111 U J E .
^

S I L K

HALF
PRICE
iraeteiy •atfaer wMtawnmdM}
lank .1 halt priM. Omfan et. pack.
|«M(aMen«d eeleni) lant pott
•paid for 4»c«t. (K o(. pa«ka«t, ij
lets.) AU good •Ilk and good ealot*
Itaa craiy atUchta In Meb packH*I With aa e,d«f for Sva oi. we gi*!
lattraoaMaFRKB.
: BMINERD 4 ARatTRONa

tllk Oompany,

JAMES T. CAMP,

PRINTER & PUBLISHER.
tlT Valoa Bt. NaakvlM. Tmui.

idnda of JaaA Manka W
NotariMPnEUo Foataca paid. ^ t a t o r w
tanataa.

Are Yau Going
.milllit,
SOUTH,
• • •

3BAST,

— . nr ao TAXB n o a

JU, &

N .

GIVEN AWAT!

(twIatUla • WMMUm •all
<•)
ANDTOOWILL «B OAaaiBP TMOOBB

Four Volumes. Cloth, Price, 4.00
For Three New Subscribers and the Money.
SixDoUars.

T h « M a x i m u m of t p M d ,
T h « M a x i m u m of O o m f t t r t ,
ThoMaxImnmof iafaty.
T b o M i n i m u m of R a t M .

im

011SariN,yoLLIZ.

.rr^

Thk Hon, Thoodore Runypn, Unit
ed SUtea Ambaaaador at tiia Court of
of Barlln, died of heart failure on
Jan. 26th. He waa a alcllled diplomat
and atood biffb in favor with the German Emperor.
At the preaent time there are owdod
and oontroUad by the railraada aad
privata car oompaniea of America
nearly 1,2SO,000 of freight c a n , or, in
oUier worda, enough oara to main a
continuoua train reabblog from Bolton
to San Franolaoo, with an engine for
every forty-flre oara. Of thia total
number probably not over lOU.OOO are
in movement day and night
The aituatlon in Cuba remaina pretty
much the aame. Geh. Marin, the acting CaptaiD'Oeneral of the Spaniah
foreea, threw a military line aoroaa the
laland to prevent a Junction of foroea
between Gena. Maceo and Gomes, but
the diapatehea atate that Gen. Oomex
haa broicen through the line, dealing
deatructive blowa upon the enemy
where they -leaat expected them, and
hit mliiury line la now regarded Aa a
]oke. QuHa a miafortune, however,
. 9vertooit the Cuban oauattiti U]|a.aliilc->
tog of a ship loaded with men^ u m
and ammunition and bound for C u ^
Under the command of the veteratf
CJeneral barcia. It waa stated that
thorn were 1200,000 worth of arms in
the bold of the ahlp. Thia la a aovera
blow to the Cuban cauae, but it ia offset by the fact that the cauae la gaining sympathetic adheronta every day,
not only among tha Cubana, but alao
among the Spaniarda in the Island.
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Tex., on February 18th, and the papera'
announce that preparatlona are being
made for the event, t h e El Pato VUUw of January 18th, however, aayV
that thia ia very, doubtful, and that itjt
haa moat poaltlve aaaurance f r ^ tJi^
ofDoiala of the MexicM Govcrament
who are in poaitlon to apeak confidently that the nefarioua business will not
be tolerated 00 Mexican soli either by
Prealdent tiiax or Gov. Ahumada.
Thia la gratifying Information. By
the way, one of the men who waa to
have been one of tha principala in the
prlxe flfl^ laat fall, and who aeema
proud of the title, "Gentleman Jlin,"
got into a row with a policeman iat a
theatre for amoking a cigarette behind
the acenea a abort while ago, tad was
pretty badly used up by the policeman,
who waa a amail man. "Gentleman
Jim'' indeed I We fail to see where the
gentleman part .eomea In.
The Engliah blue booka have been
issued containing all tbeofflcial dispatches relative to Armenia between
July 24, 1894, and Oct. 16, 1803, and
the reports of the eonlaular delegatea
attach^ to the Saasoun commiaalon.
Tha report showa that the number of
killed has IraW'^in'OMly exaggerated,
but adinftithat owing to the absence
o^ registration it it impossible oven
approxlmaitely to flx the number of
victims. In the Sassoun district,
where one of the greatest massacres
occurred, and where it was stated that
the deatha amounted to thousands, the
British delegate on the Armenian Commission estimates tho total number of
victims in tho Sassoun district, including deaths from starvation, at nbout
900. Ho says that the Armenians were
hunted like wild beasts, and if the
slaughter waa not greater it was solely owing to tlie vastness of the mountain ranges, which facilitated the escape of the Armenians. He was convinced that the Turks aimed at tho
complete extermination of the Armenians In domedittrlnu. Hecomplains
of tho concoction and suppression of
evidence before the commission by
Tuckish onioials as not caioulatod to
advance tho intereste ofthe truth.

In nn interesting article in the Inilfpendent ot laat week upon the aubject
of the Cub»n inaurreotion, Kev. W.
F. Willet of New York City aaya:
VThe iosa of the augar crop of Cuba
meana a great deal, flnanoiaily, to the
people at the United Btatea, aH well as
tlw people of Cuba. Sixty-sovon million spoons go into our sugar-bowls
every morning, until in 305 days a
spoonful at a time meana (wo million
-tons, or 4,400,000,000 pounds of sugar
vonaumed by our people, fully oneThr Canadian Governmonthas bean
lialf of which comos frotai the Island of
Cuba. To lose thia supply, and to Ixs passing through a crisis. The history
obliged u> obtain it from other coun- of tho trouble is given as follows:
tries, means an unknown increase in When, In 1870, Manitoba booame a
tiie expense of every family. It has part ol tho Dominion, she had for
already made an increase of one-half many years maintained separate
««nt per pound in the price of sugar, schools, tho Cntholios and Frotestonte
or at the rate of «22,400,000 Increase dividing the school funds equitably betor ona year, and thia amount will tween them. She came in with the un(oon be doubled if not tabled. Prob- derstanding that this arrangement was
ably few of our people have thought to ixi permaoeni, and it waa continued
that we, aa t, nation, have auc|i a dl- for years. But an inilux of Protestant
twA interaat aa thia In the Cuban re- immigration changed tho situation,
bellion," Thia la a phase of the mat- and in 1880 aa act of tho Manitoba
ter which daea not occur, we presume, Legiolature established non>seotarian
to most people in thia country, and yet schools, and cut off all others from any
oertainly it la a very practicnl phase support by tho provincial treasury.
The matter was taken into the courte,
to them.
and after much pniliminary litigation
SiwcB hla failure t6~^ull off" the it reachcd tho Imperial Privy Council
Priaa light at Oallaa, Texas, and In England, which decided that Uie
ISuraka Springy. Ark,, last fall, the aggrieved party might appeal to tho
pronotarof thdao'fii^tf has prbclainwd Dominion Cabinet at Ottawa for ruthat ha baa tnade a n ^ M i M n t a to have di«aa, Tho Cabinet decided that the
Uia flfhta In Ma^ldc^./^r m - P a s o ; Hl^thplloa might have their separata
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schools .and a division of the funds.
Just as they had prior to the act of
18D0. But the L ^ b i a t u r e of Manitoba
defiantly refused to carry out the order
from Ottawa. That I k t ^ a t u r e was
dissolved and an appeal 'itiiken to the
people,, and In the ole^bn which baa
follow^ Gmnway, (hf> bead of the^
opposiilon i^^^yi&jg public mooeya'to
sectarlaii achoolli .iiras sustain^ by an
increased tnajoriiy; Meanwhile Prk^'
mier Bowell of the'Dominion Cabinet
has r ^ n s t r u e t ^ hia Cabinet', seven
of hia miniatera having reaigned, lint
the Manitoba queatlon remaina a burning one.
China.
BV KCR. n. Aixfeif vcrraa, jh, D.D.
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perial Capital City and here if the
main realdence of the Emperor and the
seat of theCratral Government.
The present Emperor, Kuang-sii,
came to the throne in 1875, at the age
of four yeara, and waa brought up under'the empresa-dowager regeiit The
^ p e r o r ia the head of the Church, i o ';
to ajpaalc, as well a t the State; and tlie
government of the empire ia baaed on
tha governmetil of the ftenily, aeoordinf tb~ the lawa and regulationa laid „
down in the Collected Lawa and Insti- ^
tutea of the presmt dynasty.
The Emperor worships Shang-tl, tiie
a u p r ^ ruler and king of kings;' offers aacrlficea to father heaven and
mother -earth'; to the immortal jage,
Confuclfls, aa the aavlor of theetppire.
and to Kuanti, the deified warrior, who
ia aupppaed to have delivered China
from war and calamltlea during tbe
Ume of the "thrae-kingdom."
The preaent dynasty claima to be
ruling in China by divine rt|^t; «nd
tha Emperor ia supposed to be deaeeaded from 8hang-ti, the aupraae ruler,
whom he regularly worships. The
principal offlcea under the Emperor at
Peking are the Privy Council, the Cabinet, .the Board of Civil Ofllce. the
Board of Revenue, the Board of Ceremoniea, the Board of Admiralty, tbe
Board of Wa^ the Board of Punishnient^ tlie' Board of Works, Supreme
College of Literature, Court of Censors, Colonial oftlce and Foreign office.
Perhaps it may not be generally
known that the Emperor is not Chiucte, but Maaohuo; and one-half of the
number of all the above high statesmen
are Manchuo and the other half Chin*
OKO. The provincial vicoroys and
governors aro expected to wateh over
the intereaU of the empire in their respective provinces, and communicate
directly with the throne, should this be
neocssary. Frequtotly of late the Emperor haa sought the advice of these
provincial magnates; and In the case
of the diatinguiahed LI Huiig CfaMog,
Viccroy of Chih-le, the Emperor needing his confidential advlec. bo was
called to Inking, where he now resides
as a member of the inner uircle of his
majesty's advisors.

The empire known to ua aa China
la called by the Chinese ChUng-kuo
(Middle Kingdom), or Chung-hua-kuo
(Middle Flowery Kingdom). The name
China ia thought to be derived from
Ch'n, whioh waa the namp of a State
in Northwestern Chhia before tbe
Christian era. I find that it is recorded that Prince Cheng, ruler of Ch'n, in
the year 221 u, Q., declarod himself tbe
"first uoiverflal^perot," and extend*
ed hit dominion ov^r the whole of tbe
country.
Tho vastness. of the empire may be
imagined from tbe following facts:
Ut present area, cxclusivo of Corea,
is about 4,1 <0,550 English tquare miles;
and its population, according to tbe
ofltolal census takon in 1842, before tbe
Tai-pinz rebellion, waa 4i:t,700,000. It
will thus bo teen that the Chinate Empire Is larger than the whole of Eurofw, and over thirty times tho sizoof
Great Britain and Ireland.
Aa China'a neighbor on the north, is
Russian territory; on tho southwest,
the British possessions; on tho south, the
country that Franco is coveting, and
on tho cast she is bounded by the PauiQu Oiiu&n. With 2..'i00 mllea of coast,
it can easily bo seen why so many nations were greatly interested in the
Japan-China war, and why tbe "civliiised" powers are watrhlng her every
movement.
IndependentOftheCablnet,and above
Three great rivors driiln tho empire,
adding immeasurably to the fertility of all tho Boards, rises tiio Censorate,
tho soil, and affording convenient which consisto of two presidenta, four
highways for travel and trade. The vloo-presidonts and about fifty mcmYellow River Is in the north, the West bors, all of whom have takon their litUlver In tho southwest, and the Yang- erary dogree and are associated w(Ui
tsxo (tho Great River), which Is in the tho Suprome College of Literature.
center, is tho most important of all, The Censors are given a spettial priviand is one of tho greatest rivors in the lege, by which they may address nioworld. It is navigable for large ocean morials directly to thd Emperor, and
steamers as far up as 000 miles from may even remonstrate with him if they
tho sea; and while spending several think he ia purauing a course that is
days on ita bosom we were impressed .dangeroua to U10 Welfare ol iheoountry.
Aa a nation, tho Chinoso are not
by i u vastness and Ita Importance to
hoavily taxed. The full amount of the
the commercUl life of China.
China proper, not including Manchu- revenue levied, according to the report
ria and the Eaater nTurkestau Pro v ince, that is before mc, in both grain and
is divided into 10 provinces; and these silver, Is about 300,000,000 taels when
again aro divided geographically into all Is converted into silver curronuy;
87 circuita, 180 |profecttires, JM depart- and of this sum, it is said, one-third is
ments, 71 dlstricte, 114 sub prefectures never properly accounted for, another
of the Ting class, 188 aub-prafeoturea third is deducted to pay the expenses
of the Chou clasa, and 1,<134 counties, of collactlon, and not mure than halt
[^klng ii the Dame of the Chinoso Im- of the balanoe reaches IVking,
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